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BY MIGHT . NOR BY POWER. BUT BY MY SP IR IT, SA ITH THE LORD 

THY TE S TIMONIES ALSO ARE MY DELIGHT AND MY COU N SELLORS 

P"b1i,hed weekly by Th. Go.pel 
Pub];,I,;" , Hou .. " S prinl6eld, Mo. 

60} K salvation a germ of divine life 
has been illlparted to the belie\'er. 
It is more than a germ; it is the 
spirit of life from God; but we 

shall <:Ol1sider it as a germ, sin(:e it is life 
from which fuller life may grow. From this 
spiritual beginning man is to grow, first 
the blade, then the car, finally the full (:orn 
in the ear." What a marvelous thing is 
life. \Ve have seen seeds: they may have 
been of morning glories, or some other 
seed, planted in the ground. Soon the ten
der shoot is pushing its way through the 
earth. A stiff (:rl1st 
of earth may lie r 
above it, but it 
pushes on upward, 
forcing the hard 
crust before it. Feel 
the tin)' shoot. It 
is tender and pliable. 
SqUCC7.C it a little. 
and it crushes in 
your fingers. lIow 
is it possible that 
such a tender thing' 
can force its way 
against the crust of 
earth that lies above 
it? It is possessed 
with life, the vitality 
of a living thing be
ing in it. 
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who have spiritual !ife to grow as it is 
for natural things having life to grow. 
\ Vho by taking anxious thought can add 
One cubit to his stature? And who by 
taking anxious thought can make his 
spiritual life grow? Growth comes from 
life, not from anxiety, Anxiety ma), e\'en 
retard growth. The conse<:rated Christian 
needs to trust, not to worry. \Vere a farm
er to wOfry from the tillle he sows the 
seed until the tillle of har\'est, how un
happy would his life be. I Ie would SOOI1 

become an old man, slooped with care. He 
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sows his seed believing there is life ill the 
seed which, when brought into proper cou
tact with mother earth, .... ill calise it to 
spring forth and grow. He does 1Iot try 
to gather grain as soon as the sprouls shoot 
through the ground. He knows there nUb' 
be a period of growth and development be
fore the harvest can come. Only if he 
~s the plallls are withering and blaMed 
does he worn'. 

Jesus would hav~ us to tru~t alld 1I0t 
to be o\'crcharged with anxiety. Take 110 

anxious thought for tnc mOrrow. (:oll(:erning 

, 

either natural or spir
i t u a I developlllent. 
1£ God so clothe the 
grass of the earth. 
shall He lIot much 
more clothe YOlL? 
Clothe your body 
with clothing. and 
clothe your SOli I 
with salvatioll? Ilav
ing placed our lives 
in the halld~ of Jesus 
it p'I)'S to k~p th~ll 
there. helieving that 
He is "ahle to kttp 
that which we have 
COI1l111itlt'd IInto IIilll 
ag:aimt that day." 

Put a live thing 
into proper en\'iron
ment, give it proper 
(:are, and )'ot! !Iced 
not worry about 
growth. It is natu
ral for a living: thing 
to grow. "Behold 
the lilies of the field. 
how they grow 
They do not grow 
as the result of ef
fort. The)' grow be
cal1~e of life which 
they possess. 

Pu t the Christian 
ill to proper environ
ment. give him prop
er care. and you 
!Iced 1I0t worry 
about growth. It is 
as natural for those 

Unl0 Ih" hill ... round do I lift up 
My longing .,y.,'. 

H e wi ll not . uffe r th .. 1 thy foot be Dlov"d; 
S .. fe . h .. lt thou be; 

The gruwillJ,: planh 
fare all kind ... of ,nil 
dilion.... They Il,h~ 
through ('old and 
heat. wet w('atlwr 
and drv. winch· wea' 
ther al;{1 calm: "'ere 
they human, their 
feelings wO\lld \'ar)' 
greatly, and some
times rapidly. The 
Christian p a.'J s e s 
through various 
states, stages, and 
feelings. Bein).( pos
sessed 110t 0111)' with 
the power to ftt l. 
but also with the 
power to rea~on. he 
oftell beconle~ con
cerned. 1 Ie inter
prets the cold. Or the 

, 

O h, w he nce for me , h .. 11 my ... I .... lion CODle, 
From whence ... i.e? 

From God Ih" Lord doth ,,'om" my cer lain .. id, 
From {;od th" Lord who h"a .. en a n d eartb 

h.lb mad ... 

No " .. ...,1 ..... Iumber , " a ll Hi ... ,. .. Iid. do." 
Who keep"lh th .. e. 

Behold! H" .1 .. e.,.,lh not ; H ... Iumbereth 
n,,'''r 

Who keepdh Ior .... 1 in H i. holy care. (Cont inued on 
Page Four ) 
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J ESUS &1id, Take ye away the stone. 
Martha, the sister of him that was 
dead, saith unto lIim, Lord, by this 

time he stinketh, for he hath been dead 
four days. jesus saith unto her, Said 
[ not unto tllee, that, if thou wouldest be
licl'e, thou shouldest see the glory of God?" 
.101m II :39,40. 

l\'otice with Ille for a lillIe while, Lal
anl~ as a dead man and as a live man. 
In God's sight, e .. ery sinner on earth is 
dead. Dead! I don't care how much you 
::.trUl, how much yOll give, how much you 
pray, unlel,s you ha\{~ been born of the 
Spirit you arc a corp~e. And that is the 
reason there is ~uch a smell going up in a 
lot of the churches allover the country! 
The church has been filled with dead folk. 
\\Fe havc becomc so interested in church 
membership, aud so stirred ahout finances, 
that we have let tile bars down so low 
that allY old pig- that wants in can get in! 

You say, "That is not in Pentecost." 
\Ve had better watch our coast. \Ve are 
Oll dangerous ground. V,le aTe not the first 
people who hal'e sl10l1ted, and we are 1I0t 
the first I>COple who have had the victory. 
But I know a lot of people that had a shout 
and had the victory, and they have lost it 
because of this very thing. God placed 
the church in the world as a means of sal
vation, out the devil kl.s placed the world 
in the chuT(:h to destroy that means. A 
ship ill the ocean I!' wonderful, but the 
ocean in a ship is dangerous. A man said 
to flIe ill the Assemhly of God movement, 
if you please-not ,.0 many months ago, 
"\Ve don't have to be so careful about 
ult"ntiolling some of the things we do not 
stand for. \Ve take them ill and deal with 
them after they get in." I said, "Tf yO\l 
get a snake in your bosom. you llave some
thing that is going to put poison in your 
system, that is going to kill you." Tf you 
arc going to deal with the devil, deal with 
him outside. God save m from this thing. 

J f a lot of preacher~ had been there when 
Jesus started crying- and praying, they 
would have said. "We don't believe in all 
this emotional religion. Now, Jesus, yotl 
just dry your tears, stop your crying. \Ve 
have got the chairman of our membersllip 
committee here. Brother Smith will roll the 
stolle away. lie will bring Lazarus out; he 
wi!! wash him ,md dean him up. \Ve will 
baptize him and take him into the chllTch 
and give him a place." You say, "That's 
foolish." It is no more foolish than taking 
a sinner into the church. 

L1Zarus did not need baptizing. he did not 
need a new suit. lIe was dead and needed 
life. "lie that hath the Son hath life: 
and he that hath not the Son of God hath 
110t life." jesus Church is the \"ery source 
of life. Brother. when you came to Cal
vary you came to life: you came to the 
vcry fountainhea(l. 

Now when Jesus was speaking to His 
disciples about LazanlS. I-Ie did not call 
this death. He s,1id. "Lazarus s1ecpeth." 
It is not an act: it is a condition. The 
disciples could not understand that language, 
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and He had to qualify it. And when He 
came to the scene wt have here, imme
diately they began to crtici7.C Jesus because 
lie was too late. ilut Jesus is never too 
late. They said, "If only the Master were 
here." Whrn Lazarm was sinking deeper 
and deeper into his fillal sickness and into 
death, the)' over and over again repeated, 
"Oh. that the Master were here!" And 
they waited for Him, until {mally Lazarus 
took tIle last gasp. I\nd then they said, "It 
is over." 

Why did Jesus wait? I will tell you 
why lIe waited. I will tell you why He 
has waited for us. I Ie wants to move l1S 

out of the natural uno the supernatural. 
\\le talk about the supernatural \Ve say 
Ollr religion is supernatural, but the Lord 
jesus Christ wants us to llave a super
llatural ministry. \Ve have some preachers 
who cannot possibly preach unless they have 
papers. Listen: the credentiab of tIle 
early church were not papers. Their cre
dentials were signs .:nd wonders. Thank 
God for the credentials, and thank God for 
the recognition of thi5 wonderiul movement 
- I think it is the best this side of heaven
but if I never had a paper I would preach 
the gospel. Hallelujah ! I would still serve 
God. Glory! 

They said to Jesus, "If you had been 
here four days ago there might Ilave heen 
some hope; but it is too late now." Jesus 
began to talk to Martha about the resur
rection. She began to talk about re~urrec
tion out yonder. j Ie said, "Martha. this is 
tbe Resurrection, right here. You have 
been saying, 'If the l\laster had been here,' 
but thank God, I have arrived. I am here. 
i\Iartha, when you h:l.Ve :\-[e you have the 
resurrection." In other words, "I am here 
to meet every need, regardless of what it 
is. Never mind the circumstanCC$." 

Abraham waxed strong looking at the 
promise. \Ve get weak looking at the cir
cumstances. T he promise -Ihe promise! 
I would to God that God's people Ilad as 
much confidence in God as thev have in the 
mTlkman. 1 would 10 God th'lt vou had as 
much confidence in God as you have in 
Sears Roebuck or Montgomery Vlard. I 
believe God is just as reliable as Sears Roe
buck. I believe that if we put in an order 
with God, the goods will be delivered. 0 
God. help our unl)elicf! 

Testis said, ":\lartha." He turned her 
al\:ay from that far-off resurrcrtion, and 
turned ller to Himself. He said, "I am 
here to meet vou r need." Thev said in one 
place. "\Ve ~\'ant bread." Jesus said, "I 
am the bread." They said in another place, 
"\Ve want to know the truth." He said. 
"I am the truth." In another place they 
wanted life, and He said, "I am the life." 
Tn anotller place they wanled to see the 
Father, and Jesus said, "If you have seen 
lI.Te you have seen the Father. I am 
in tlie Father and the Father in Me." 

Tf yOli wallt to know how God would have 
acted in this worlo, look at Jesus. If you 
want to know how God would act in the 
home. look at Jesus. No. not as some teach 
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that jesus is the Father and the lloly 
Ghost. Don't get scared of me. Jesus is 
God fixed up so that you and 1 can get 
hold of Him. 

Thousands of people have never really 
gotten a look at jesus. One day 1 got a 
look at the real Christ, and I grabbed a 
soapbox and got out on a street corner 
and began to tell people about 1 lim. [did 
not sit around waiting for some superin
tendent to open Upl good church for Ille, 
or pull some wires. 1 did not send out a 
dozen applications. I grabbed a soapbox 
and rushed to the street corner. 

A felV years ago a woman came to me 
II"ho had been in the Baptist Church for 
years, had had a Sunday School class, was 
the superintendent of that department, a 
wonderful mother. She had a next-door 
neighbor who was going to the devil as 
fast as she could. She had heard that bad 
folk were gttting saved, worldly people who 
were just going to the del'il were getting 
saved at the tabernacle. She knew this 
woman needed to come in contact with 
people like that because she was bad. She 
brought her out to the meeting one Sun
day night. God helped me preach Jesus 
to her, and when I made the call to prayer, 
this sister took the :).rm of this woman and 
led her to the prayer room, then motioned 
to me to come to the prayer room. I went 
in and slle whispered to me, "This woman 
needs the Lord." I knelt down and start
ed to pray, and God blessed my heart. I 
felt a pull at my sleeve, and it was the 
woman who had brought ller. AmI she 
said, "Brother. pray for me; 1 am IlOt saved 
either." I offered prayer for her, and God 
came down in a marvelous way and saved 
them both. Later she received the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit. I baptized her in 
water and the Lord marvelously and won
derfully healed her. 

About a week and a half later. she came 
to me and said, "Brotlwr i\lcPherson, if 
I go out and get a Sunday School class, 
may I teach 7" T had some people whol11 
we wanted to appoint as teachers. I had 
begged them and pleaded with them, and 
handed them a class on a platter, and ret 
they did not want to teath. They were 
saved and filled with the Spirit. And this 
woman said, "If I go out and get the S1111-
day School class, Illay I teach it ?" T said . 
"Sister, you may llave any spot in this tab
ernacle you wan!." 

She came in ofT the streets with five little 
ragged boys. I wish you could ha\'c seen 
them : they were a mess. She came walk
ing down'the aisle as if she was a general 
in the ar111y. Her face was lit up like tile 
sun. She came 10 me two Sundavs after
wards. and she said, "Those oo\'S don't 
know a thing in the world about ·religion. 
I want you to pray with me that God will 
sal·e them." I said, ":\11 right. Let's not 
pray God to save your class; He saves JIl

divi<luals." 
SOme of you, when you want a revival 

in your IOwn. you start praying" for Goll 
to save the town. ITe will never do it. He 
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does not s"we towllS, That is not the way 
yOIl get a rc\-jval. The rell;;on you and I 
arc ;;holltlZlg \'ietory I;;, ;;Qmebody began 
to pray for us. It looh-d a;; ii \\e would 
go to hell if they did not pray ior us. And 
we would too. .\ly wife \\"a;; the only per
son who prayed for me, \\" e Ji\ ed III the 
city of Chicago. If she had been praying 
for Cod to save Chicago I still would havc 
been a sinner. She began to talk to God 
aoout William McPherson, and she said, 
·'I will die before I will let the devil have 
him."' She began to fast and pray and stay 
behind the ;;cene for the illdlt'ldltal. Some 
body prayed you through. Oh, li-.tf'll, wht'!n
ever the saints of Goo pray for individuals, 
and begin to talk to heaven about Paul 
Jones and Bill Smith, somcthing i~ going 
to haplwn. l\nlen! My wife prayed for 
mc. It is always cncouraging for me to 
find a wife praying" for some good-for
nothing hushand. \\·hm r ~ee him getting 
as mean as the devil himseli, J ~a}' he is 
getting pretty close to heaven; because the 
more you hring condction on them, w;u
ally the meaner they get. Half a minute be
fore I was convcrted. I was the farthest 
away from God, and in a hOI>cless cOlldition, 
DOII't get discouraged if they seemingly get 
meaner! 

I had to get a look at Jesus. The 
thing we \\ant today is to st'!c the real 
Chnst, the sUI>crnatural Christ. Some
times He is not rel·caled unless there i~ 
a break and there l~ a tearing up of our 
own little il1lere~ts and a tearing down of 
our own little plans, The two walking on the 
road to Emmaus did not ~cc the rcal Chriq 
until they So1t down together. lie :.tood 
outside the gate. The Word says j Ie made 
as if He would go on, hut they were gentle
men enough to invite j lim into their home, 
He was gentleman enough not to push Him
sdf in, There arc lots of people in the world 
who arc not gent lemen and Jadic~ enough 
to invite Jesus ill; tiley let Him stand out
side. T hey are not ladies and gentlemen 
enough to invite Je;;us into tlleir home. YOIl 
would not leave your past(lr Ollt Illere; you 
wou](l not leave your neighbor out there: 
hut some of you leave Jesus Ollt there. Jesus 
wants to get into your plal1~, into your 
thinking, illto your acting. 

)t'su~ i~ invited in. and they sit down. 
They recognize Him in ~itting, not in going. 
There is a secret plaC"e 111 the mo~t High. 
A secret place. And those hours alone, 
thosc hour~ with the world shut out, is 
when Jesus reveals Ilimself. 

Sometimes things happen in our livcs, 
but thank God for Romans 8 :28. Thing;; 
have happened in my life that 1 could not 
for the life of me Ihlderstand. Seemingly, 
I was ruinNI. But thank God, out of 
ruination there came something wonderful. 
r lallclu jah r 

Gideon strutted allt·ad with a big arm)'. 
God had to take the strnt alit of Gideon, 
move Ilim ali t of the natural into the super
natural. lIe said, "Gideon, you llave too 
many men. Gi\'c 111(:111 a cili,uce 10 go 
back. and YOII will find OUl." lIe gave them 
a chancc, and twenty·two thom; .. 1I1d of them 
lrft him with a small arllly of tell thOllsand, 
Stil! there was too much strut. God said, 
"1 wi!! show yon ~ometh i ng, En'r),ollc 
that laps the water like a dog, him shall you 
set by himself; likewise everyone that bows 
down upon his knees to drink." 'Vhy, the 
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word ··dog" is enough to take al1 the Strut 
out, i~n 't it? J e:;us ;;aid to the woman, in 
effect, ··Before I can set )'011 d01l1l at the 
table, you mil;;! be wll1ing 10 eat the crumbs 
under the table," The Lord said to Gideon, 
·'By the thr~ hundred men that laplle<i wil1 
1 .oll.\'e you. Th6e you can trust. ' 

\\'hen ;;('a!cd at tht,;. lable, hetllre Je~us 
\\a~ re\-ealed to them, He had to take their 
bread-which reprc~ent~ life-and hreak it. 
I can ;;ce 11im as He take:; the lo.1f and 
breaks it, and a~ His hand;; turn 1 can 
hear them whi;;per, .. Look at tho~e hanJs! 
Xailprints! \\,h)', tho~c hands callie frOIll 
the cross. \Ve thought lie lias dead. Look 
at the nailprints!" Thank God, He did not 
break thc loaf until lie had hll'~~{."(\ it. I Ie 
never hreaks the loaf until I Ie blc~ses it. 
This morning I say from the depth of my 
heart, "Break il as often as )'011 want to, 
Lord, if )"0\1 will bless it." Thcre Ilc 
holds the broken loaf. This is the hand that 
holds the broken loaf. There 3re nail
prints in the hands, w don' t be afraid. lie 
C;ln hold the brokcn loaf. 

Listen! God·s love was made real to us, 
and we recognize it-not a whole loaf, but 
yonder, on Cah'ary'_, brow a broken loaf. 
There 1 see the love of God. 

He slips away from the table, and they 
~y to one another, ··Did not our heart hurn 
within us, while He talked with liS by Ihe 
way;, 'Ve ought to ha\'e known who thi;; 
\\as, They go b.."lck o\·cr the s..1me road; 
they have a difTerent ~tep now. "\\'here arc 
you going?" "Oh, we had a vi~ion! \Ve 
o;aw the rcal Glrist. \Ve are going hack to 
Jerusalem, going: hack In /lur lI1;lIi~lry, go
ing hack to our hard chmch, g<,mg b,..ck 
to the old home place where we can hal'e 
a revil·a!. \Ve hal'" had a vision of the 
real Christ." 

All power! That is exactly what lie 
was trying to get :'1artha to sec. "~Iartha, 
I am here to meet ),our nced. r am here 
to give life:' "1 row arc you going to give 
life, Jesus?" "1 give life hy making a 
dead perSOIl a part of '\1)'5elf." IIe placed 
me into Himself. 1 ;1)11 alivc this llulTliing I 
\\"hy? Because I hUI'c God's life, [ have 
the resurrection life, I ha\'e Jesus' life. lie 
~ays, "I am the Vine, ye 3re the hranches," 

How much of the divine ('an I have' 1 
can have as much ,)f the divine as Jesus 
had oi the human. He had enough of the 
human to make Him the SOli of man; I have 
t'!lough of the divine this morning to make 
lIle a son of God. _\live! ne;;urrected! 
l'.""ot going to be. \Ve talk aoout we are 
going to be re~llrrected. I wt'IlI to the cross 
with Him; I died WIth Ilim; I aro~e with 
Him; T ascended with I lim, and I 3m seat
ed at the rig-hI hau(1 ,If t~!e Fallwr with Ilim. 
I am in Christ, and Chri~t is in me! 

Listen to what He ~ay;; to ~Iartha: "1 am 
the resurrection, and the life. If vr1ll have 
enough faith, you sha11 see the 'glory of 
God."' One of our Doubles is. we try to 
get things from God became of our holi
ness; and we are dcfrated sometimes hc
cause wc feci we <lrc not gOo<l enough. \Ve 
think, "I alll not good enough to gct any
thing from Go<l," It is not 111)' J.":oodness, 
tltallk God, it is the goodne~s of Christ. 
And if r am in Chris!. the Father can no 
more dcny Ille than He can deny Jesu~. 
Every time God looks at me, He sees 
Christ. Amell! Amen! 

Martha went to :'!:in·. ~Iarv was back 
home: she had sent :'.!artha to 'meet Jeslis. 
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:'Iartlla went hack to ~lary, and she called 
her ;;ecrelly. One of the saddest things 
on earth is the way we ha\'e twisted God's 
program around. We build a house, and 
we put out a shingle, and we say, "God, 
go out in the highways and byways, and 
get 1IIel11 to come in." That is not God's 
\\'ay, God ne\'er told us to hang out a 
~hingle. The command of the Lord Je;;u5 
is for us to go-gQ--go! Oh, may lie help 
us today, put a ··go" in u:.! \\'e are Silllllg 
here and calling, ·'Come," but the Master 
i~ ;;till saying to us-'·Co." We are pray
ing, some of us, unlil we arc blue in the 
face, "0 God, go into the highways and 
byways, and compclthcm to cOllie in!" God 
IOld YOII to do it. 

It i;; wonderful to call them from the 
pulpit; It is wonderful to reach them b)' 
the printed page; it is wonderful to call them 
over the air; but some have to be called 
st'crctly' ,secretly-secretly. 'lOti pastors 
posslhlv would be amaud to knOll how 
many of your I>co~le are ha~ldpicked people. 
\\'e arc 110\ carrymg on tillS program With 
revivals alone, or e\·angcli~m. Bless your 
heart, the biggest numher of them are hand
picked. They were called secretly. People 
have got under the burden and ha\'e gone 
and talked with thcm, got hold of them 
secretly, led them off somewhere and had 
a heart-to-11C.1rt talk with thelll. 

I had a man'clous thing haPI>C1l to me, 
which will show you how it w(Jrk". Two 
or three years ago, coming north - - jll~t 
twenty-five miles north of Atlanta - a big 
storm came up, and my car swerved ofT 
the road, rolled down the embankment and 
;;topped about six inche5 from the edge of 
a clifT. I had a premonition something was 
going to happen, and I started to pmy. It 
is a good thing to be prayed up ahead. 

J got out of the c~r, a number. of people 
gathered, and the ralll was l)QuTl.ng ,~Iown. 
r looked at illY car. A man said, Look 
at where it is ;itting!" It was sitting right 
close to the edge, and I threw up my hands 
and began to praise Cod. And he 5.1i<l, 
"God had something t(J do with it" Down 
the road there was a mcchanic. r got hold 
of him and hc looked at the car. lie said, 
"I cannol do anything for you. There is 
a COllccrn in Atlanta; T will take you there." 
I f,..id, "[ have no money. I have only 
enough to take me to Kan"a_~ City." lie 
<:aid, "That"s all rigill. 1 will take care of 
it." They p\ll1ed me back to Atlanta, took 
me into a big garage, and a fellow came 
lip to me and said, "Isn't yO\l~ name Mc
Pherson? Aren't you E\'angeh~t )lcPh('r
~on?" I said, "Ye;;, sir." He ~1id, "You 
don't know me, )1y name is John So-and
so. A few month<: ago you got hold of a 
car and drovc me out into the woods one 
Saturday afternoon, and prayed for me tlll

til \'0\1 got lIle throllgh." I said, "John, 
are'voll stil! 5.owed?" He ~aid, 'Tve got 
the 13aptislll!" 

I.ater he said, "Brother :.lcPherWIl, these 
pcople who own the garage arc Pentecostal. 
Tile people here arc all Pentecosta1." And 
thev began working on that car, and )'011 

ne;er ~aW such working in your life! I 
had called this man secretly, and cast Illy 
hread IIpon the waters and I gatllered a 
little loaf down here. Jesus said to Mar
tha, "Said I not unto thee, that, if thou 
wouldest belie\'e, tholl shouldest see the 
glory of God?" 
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A number oi yC<l rs ago It was my 
pri\'ilcge, whIle III th~ city of Los Angeles, 
to attend a Bible conference at which the 
late Dr. D. M, Stearn~ of Germantown, 
Pennsylvania, at that time, was the main 
speaker. On one parllcular occasion he had 
a question hour, and among the questions 
there was one that I never forgoL It rcad 
something like this: "I f you had prayed 
all your life for the s."llvatioll of a loved 
one, and then you gal word that that person 
had died without giving any evidence of re
pC!ntam:e after having lived a sin ful life, 
what would you think, both of prayer itself 
and of the love of God and His promises 
to answer?" 

It was a very striking question and 1 
know that everyone in the room sat up 
and wondered what the doctor would have 
to say in reply to it. He answered, as 
nearly as I can now fC(;ali, about like this. 

He Solid, "\Veil, dear sister, 1 6hotlld ex
pect to meet that lov'cd one in heaven, for 
I believe in a God who answers prayer, 
and if He pnt that exercise upon your heart 
to pray for IhM dear one, it was because 
H e douhtless intended to answer it." 

Then he laId a story. He said that many 
years ago there was a dear old lady living: 
in Philadelphia who had a very wayward 
son. This young man had been brought 
up in church and Sunday School. but he 
had drifted away from everything holy. Ht' 
had gone to sea and become a very rough, 
careless, godless sailor. 

One night th is mother was awakened with 
a very deep sense of need upon her heart. 
\Vhen she became fully awake, she thought 
of her son and she \\as impressc~d that he 
was ill great danger, and so she got up 
and threw on a dressing gown, got down 
by her \)edside, and prayed earnestly that 
God would undertake for the boy, what
ever his need was. She didn't understand 
it, bnt after praying for perhaps two or 
three hours there came to her a sense of rest 
and peace, and she felt SlIre in her hearl thai 
God had answered. She got back into 
bed and slept soundly until the morning'. 
Day after day she kept wondering to her
self why she was tbll3 awakened and mo\'cd 
to prayer, but somehow or other she 
COllldn't feel the need to pray for that hoy 
any more; rather she praised God for some
thing which she felt sure He had done for 
her son. 

Several weeks passed, and then aile 
day there was a knock at the door, and 
when she went 10 it-there stood her boy. 
As soon as he entered the room he said, 
"Mother, I'm saved I" Then he told her a 
wonderflll story. 

He told how a few weeks earlier they 
had been tossed in mid-Atlantic hy a terrific 
storm, and at last it looked as though there 
wa!! no hope of their riding it throl\g:h. 
One of the masts had snapped and the 
captain cal1ed the men to come out and cut 
it away. They stepped out. he among them, 
cursing and reviling God because they had 
to be out in sitch an awful night. They 
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were worklllg, cuttLng away this tn~t, when 
suddenly the shIp gave a lurch, and a great 
wave callght tlH~ young man and carried 
him overboard. 

111.' was a very powerful SWimmer, but 
as he struggled in the sea, he went down 
deep, and the awful thought came to his 
mind, ''I'm lost forever." Su<ldenly there 
came to him a hymn that he had often heard 
sung ill his boyhood days, "There is life in 
a look at the crucified One, there is life at 
this moment for thee: then look. smllcr, look 
unto Him and be saved; unto Hilll who was 
nailed 10 the tree," lie cned out in the 
agony of his heart, "Oh, God, 1 look, 1 look 
to Jesus." Then he was carried up to the top 
of the waves and lost consciousness. 

Hours afterwards when the storm had 
ceased and the men came Ollt to dear the 
dC(;k, they found him lying, unconscious, 
crowded up against a bulwark .. Evidently 
willIe one wave had c."lrried him over, another 
had brought him aboard the ship again. 
There he was- they took him into the cabin, 
gave him restoratives. \Vhen he came to, the 
first words that came frolll his lips were, 
"Thank God I'm saved." 

Well, from that time on he had an as
surance of God's salvation that meam every
thing to him. 

Then his mother told him how she had 
prayNI for him Ihat night. They realized 
that it was just at the time when he was 
in sl1ch desperate circl1ll1slances, and God 
had heard and answered. 

Now suppose that that young man's body 
had ne,'cr been brought back on the ship. 
SlIppose he had sunk down into the depths. 
P('ople might have th011ght he was lost 
forevcr in his sin. but he would have been 
as tmly saved as he actl1a!ly was. God had 
permitted him to come back in testimony to 
His wonderful grace. 

Dr. StelLrns told ll~ that that man joined 
the church of which he was pastor and be
came a vcry active member, and for years 
was an officcr in the chu rch. 

Having heard this story but once, I 
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hesitated to repeat It for fcar I might not 
have the facts correctly, hut se\eral years 
ago I had the opportunity of meeting the 
son of Dr. Steams, and I asked him if 
he had ever heard his father relatc this inci
dent. He told rne he had, and he knew just 
who the rnan was. I related the story as 
I had heard it, and he confirmed it. So I 
pass it on now to any trouhled, distrcssed 
one, reminding you that the grace of God 
is ahle to deal wilh a soul. even when we 
on earth do not know what is going on he
tween that soul and God. 
Down in the vaHey of death, 

A crou is standing plain; 
Where strange and dark the shadows fall, 

And the ground has a deep, red Main. 
That cross uplifted high, 

Forbids with voice divine. 
Our mourning hearts to break for the dead, 

Who have died and kft no sign. 
-Moody Church News. 

HOlV 10 Grotv in Grace 
(Contiuued From Page One) 

heal, the dampncs!>, or the dryness as in
dicating the state of his soul. Thus he is 
ortet, tossed and driven, filled with per
plexity and care. He must learn that the 
('old and the heat, the varied circumstances 
ann fcelings, moods and fancies are co/ldi
liOlIS under which the life within him must 
grow, and not the life itself. 

\Ve have seen trees growing Oil the 
hillside where the roots apl>ear to haxe no 
soil. They are growing where there seems 
to be nothing but rock, and in places where 
one wonders how thcy ever receive any 
moisture. Yet they grow. The secret of 
tlleir growth is the life within thcm. Olris
lians grow often in surroundings which 
might cause one to marvel. How can they 
relain the life of God in such retarding 
places? They continue to grow bc<:ause 
the life is within them. 

Believe in the Iloly Spirit who has come 
to fill you with life. Eelieve Him to be in 
you, the living one. Live trustfully, he
Heving that He will cause you to grow in 
the image of God. Do not continually try 
to measure to see how much you have 
grown. Natural growth must he according 
to nature; spiritual growth must he ac
cording to the law of tIle Spirit. There arc 
\'ines which grow rapidly. There are oaks 
which grow slowly. In both there is life 
from which the growth springs. If another 
seems to grow more rapidly than you, thank 
God for such a one's growth. Do not be 
discouraged. If your growth is slower. let 
it be so. That you are growing at all is 
an evidence of life. It may be that your 
slower growth has promise of greater sta
bility than the more rapid growth of an
other. 

Our growth fits the place where we are 
called to grow. Tn the North and East 
there are the handsome maples; in parts 
of the Central \Vest, oaks predominate in 
the forests; in western Texas are the mes
quites: farther west, lying along the upper 
hi1!sides. are the cedars; on the desert are 
the yucc."lS and the greasewood. Each has 
its growth and its characteristics according 
to locality aRd environment. Each grows 
because of life which it posses~es within. 
There are evidences of localit\' and en
vironment among Christians. B;lt all grow 
bC(;ausc of life within , The desert shrub 
on the 1 Torch desert was not a cedar of 
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LebanOIl. Yet it became the voice of God 
when God got into it. It had life fitting 
the desert and God needed a desert plant 
through which He could bring His mes
sage to Moses. Suppose that plant had said, 
"I am not a cedar of Lebanon, I am but 
a poor desert plant; God cannot use me." 
Nonsense. Let us, wherever we are and 
what('ver we ar(', yield to the living Spirit 
within us and let God use us. He knows 
what He wishes us to grow into. and if lie 
is satisfied, let us be therewith content. Jt 
were better to be a desert plant indwelt 
by the life of God than a cedar of uba
non standing dead in a Lebanon forest. 

In considering growth, we should desire 
to be like Jesus, heautiful in the graces of 
the life of God. Jcsu~ grew up before 11im. 
I Ie was ever mindful that He was growing 
for the Lord . Yet 110W did H e grow? " As 
a tender plal1t, a root out of dry ground"· 
It was not an easy life that Jesus had. lIis 
pathway was strewn with trials and sor-

"Sce that ye he 110\ troubled:· Trouble 
belongs to the old hfe Joy belongs to the 
new life. "\Veeping may endure for a night, 
bu t joy cometh in the morning." Paul says 
to the saints. "Ye are not the children of 
the night, but of the day." Joy l)(.' longs to 
the children of the day. 

Those who are occupied with the things 
of time a f C troubled about many things. 
But those who look away to the eternal 
God and are occupu..>d with thc things that 
arc eternal, can sklle in the eternal joy 
and the eternal plea<;nres that arc at the 
right hand of the eternal One. "In 1Iis 
presence is fulne~s of joy, at IIis r ight 
hand there are pleasures for evermore." 

The fathers of olden time g rasped, em
braced, His promi ses. They were not over
occupied with their tents, but were occu
pied with the eternal ci ty whose builder and 
maker is God, fully aSSilred that He who 
had promised the city was able also to pro
vide that which He had promised. 

To the saint of today greater promises 
have been given. The Son of God de
clared, "I go to prepare a place for you"· 
In the immediate future there may be trou
ble, but His injunction is, "Let not your 
heart be troubled." Look beyond the im
mediate tribulations and persecutions to the 
eternal consolations and joy which are 
ahead. Trust the Lord to deal with the 
threatening enemies - with the Herods and 
Pilates and their modern successors. For 
He who declared, "Vengeance is mine,·· will 
deal with them in His own good time. What 
they arc doing is doubtless according to the 
determinate counsel and foreknowledge of 
God. 

But there is somcthing further in that 
determinate counsel and foreknowledge
the e.xaltation of His Son. All the threats 
of the enemy cannot hold back the fulfill
ing of the word of God that all the ene
mies of God and of His Olrist shall be 
mllde the footstool of His feet, that He shall 
reign forever and eVl':r, that of the increase 
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rows. He was "the man of sorrows and 
acquainted with grief." For thirty years 
He grew and no one knew much about 
Him. T hen He came forth with the rich 
fruita~ of the years when lie had been 
among the unknown. Bul He was grow
ing when He was unknown a~ defmitely 
as when His fame was spread abroad \Ve 
must not make the mistake of thinking that 
growth is success and success is growth. 
:"Iany have grown without much seeming 
success. Some ha\·e had success who have 
failed to grow as they should. What does 
this mean ? It mean~ that growth is evi
denced by character, the image of God, 
the divine likeness. \Vhat makes Je~us the 
most wonderful to us, the life which He 
lived or the miracles which I rc wrought? 
\Ve arc without doubt all agreed that it was 
the life which lie lived. i\lay we grow in 
grace and in the knowledge of O\lr Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

01 His kingdom and peace there shall be 
110 end. 

Let not your heart he trO\lbled with the 
things that arc passing. The peace that is 
coming when the Prince of Peace returns 
will be permanent. Even thnugh the en
emy may Oe released for a little season to 
gather his own to himself. the enemy and 
those who are his will all bc cast into the 
lake of fire, nevermore to trouble the earth 
or the heavens. The Lord·s people shaH al! 
he righteous, and great sh:!!l be the peace 
of H is OWI1. Tlleir peace shall be as a 
river, and tbe knowledge of tbe Prince of 
Peace shall cover the earth as the waters 
co\·cr the sea.-S. H. F. 

If I Had Only One Hour to Live 
T. l. lon es, Sa il Frallcisco, Calif. 

If I knew I was to depart and be with 
Christ within an hour, I would continue to 
do JUSt what I am doing-studying the 
\.\'ord. praying and preaching to the very 
last. Through grace I have kept in this 
holy way for the p.1.st twenty-six yea rs, and 
there is nothing better in the world. 

John Wesley kept right 011 preaching to 
the end, praying that God would never let 
him live to be useless, but rather "His body 
with his charge lay down, and cease at once 
to live and work," and thus he prea01ed 
right up to the end , and died singing, 'Til 
praise my Maker while rve breath." The 
unforgettable words were his. "Best of all 
is, God is with us." 

My brethren, we have a hope that can 
defy death and leap the tomb. Why should 
we care? Death is defeated. We have 
preached these things in life and thank God, 
we can die with implicit trust in the tmths 
most surely believed by us. Oh, for holy 
re<:klessness, an ahandoned consecration. 

Is there not a danger. my beloved breth
ren, of being too light in our talk and for
getting the glory and dignity of this blessed 
ministry? t don't mean we must be 
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lIlorose, but happy, joyful, yet never lei 
our joy deteriorate to levity. Remember the 
high priest of old had a golden plate bound 
on his forehead with ribbons of blue on 
which were inscribed the words in the He
brew tongue, '·Hohness unto Jehovah." 
The spiritual significance seems to be that 
our minds, Ihoughts, etc. should all be 
holy, pure and heavenly. 

One thing keeps me straight and has done 
so these past years- the consciousness that 
I Illust render an account before the search
ing scrutiny of the judgment seat of Olnst 
- the Bema. 11is eyes are name. Oh, to 
hear His word of approval! This will make 
up for all we lose, brethren. and all it costs 
to bc loyal to Him. 

The present happe:lings in Europe, I be
lieve, are permitted of God to cause His 
blood-oought people to hold everythi ng 
of ca rth loosely. \Vc are pilgrims; our 
sojourn here is brief The purpose of 
the god of this age is to get God·s people 
so eartlJ!y minded that we shall lose our love 
for the eternal city that can ne\'er be bomb
ed. My own youngest brother. who is also 
a brother in the Lord, lost all he had 
when a 1.10mb fell and demolished his new 
hou~e. lie moved to another hOllse and 
had not been there long when it became 
untenable through bombings. 

God is shaking cv('rything that can be 
shaken tb.,t only the unshakable things may 
r('main . God keep us trlle! 

Sacrifice 
Alexander Duff spent most of his long 

career in India. AI the end of his life he 
came to Edinburgh and spoke at a great 
ool1\·clltioll. For two and a half hours he 
held the audience spellhound as he told 
aboul the trials and hardships and about 
the eon<l\lests in the mi~sion field. At the 
end of that pe riod he fainted. and they car
ried him ofT the platform. When his con
sciousness was restored, he cried Olit: "Take 
me back. I must finish my meSs.1ge." His 
attendants protested and said: "You will 
die if you go back." "I'll die if J don't," 
was his an~wer. 

Again he stood before that magnificent 
audience and poured oul his hc;]rt. "Have 
you no more sons to send to India? Queen 
Victoria asks for soldiers and you gladly 
offer yon r sons. Christ asks for mis~ion
aries. and you say, 'No, we have 110 501l~ 
to send. I f there is no one who will vohlll
t«r. I'll go back to India, and lei them 
know that there is one Scotchman that is 
willing to die for those who sit in heathen 
darkness." 

Shall we not be inspired by the exan~ple 
of Alexander Oliff to obey the can of God 
and go to the ends o f the earth for our 
wonderful Christ? He died for liS, shall we 
not live for Him and. if needs be. die for 
Him ?-Paul \V. Rood. 

Il Delight 
\Vhat do I not owe to the Lord for per

mitting me to take a part in the translation 
of His Word? Never did I .see such won
ders, and wisdom, and love, in the blessed 
nook, as since I have obliged to study 
every expression; and it is a delightful re
nC(;tion that death cannot deprive us of the 
pleasure of studying its mysteries.-Hellry 
Marl},'I. 



Tht' Billie I' HIIl"t II "IHlt-rilIl In tlw carl' 
with "hid! It ·Lfq,:uard \b it!.::ailht dilll';{·L~. 
alld JIlIl<th, ~{'atnl 1111 a hill uIlT-looklllg' 
~ l lIeleh, eIllIHIIII\'~ a I,{ril nl,\\" at I,ur Ilo(")r". 
~ilH:n'h, at hiS ket, Ila" an ancient. \,,,,,t. 
f3l11mb. pOII"l'rful city which it took Olle and 
a hali million lIIen elJ.::ht )'t'ar" tIl !ruild. It 
\\"a" pa ... "iol1atdy lJpP""\'d In the people of 
Gill!. It II·a ... full oi h\·~. bloud. and robhery; 
and it... fcrll\:iou ... \'ioil'rll.:e to It" captin:.s, 
a ... portra~'l'1l Oil it-. OlIn 1IlonunH'nh, pictures 
exartlv (.ur Illudern Europe. jehOl'ah had 
!>l'IH III .. proph(:t to annou nce it.. doom m 
fonl' dap. It repelltNI. The whole city 
wa" !!lo\'{'d, and f:b ted and pra)'l'll. God 
,'>u"p('nded thl' Judgmcnt. Hut j Q!lah ~it:;, 
ga/illg- dOlln Oil the city , "ti ll watching for 
the lightning-.. (,f S( ,<iom or the falling- wall:; 
of jcricho. .l lId I/O judglllel/ t !(lll.r. 

Now we \\Irn to Jonah. Jonah is a com
plex cha racter, .~() ful! of contradictory 
qualitie.... difTering (onl'iction.. and moods 
"uch a" arc in all of u .... as to bc curiously 
jnstructin'. I/(' is a mall of God. lie is a 
prophct, ... candlllg alol1(' among a hostile 
people. I h,' know" God -"Tholl art a 
gracious (;od. and full of t-ompas ... ion. s low 
to anh'er aTHI pk'nteoll~ in lIIercy. and reptnt-
6t thet: of the' eviL" \'. 2. :-':e\'erthc1css 
he is abo 11I)" ... e"sed of an (wertna'itcring pas
sion for ju ... ticc. lie ha~ a passionate nature: 
with the ('()II'iCI[U('llce that he is profoundly 
ulhct \\'11('11 ht tlmb that no judgmcnt fa lls 
on the wickcd dty. "It displea<;ed Jonah 
exc(:cding'I.I'. and he lias angry." \'. L Jle 
is so profoundly upset that lit' asks for death: 
and he is ... 0 incredulous of till' averted doom 
that he ... cat.. himself ahove the cit)', in the 
passionate' I'x]wctation that judgmellt will 
yet fall "till he might sce what wou ld be
cOllle of the city." 

Now here i ~ the exact crux of the problem 
for our"elves. Jonah lovcd justice more 
than he lovcd mercy ; and a .. we watch the 
appaHing atrocities in Europe and in China, 
we not only llmler:.tand Jonah, but we arc 
in danger of bri"g Jonah. 

Indignation :1.1 the passivity of God in 
view of horrible n1(xlern wickedness is a 
perfect ly possible temptatioll. A Russian 
Christian woman's experience (while God 
is silenl ) i~ Imt one of Inllldre<ls of thou
sand ,,' "1 wa .. transferred frOIll pri son to 
pri son. and III pri sons from cell 10 cell, in 
order 10 draw from me a confession con
cerning the brethren and 'sec ret s' concerning 
the I.onrs work, although there wcrc nonc 
of which the\' did not know. Each succeed
ing prison aTld cell was harder to bear than 
the preceding one. Thi s was done on pur
pose. of course. I can describe the experi
ences in the first cel! only. The other~ are 
too horrible to even think about. The cell 
was full of lice and bedbugs. which literally 
threw themselves on me and covered my 
body. Soon. not a sound spot on IllI' skin 
was to be found. A ll that 1 could do was 
to keep my hands moving over my face, in 
order to keep the lice from filling my eyes, 
nose and mouth. ;\1 y ncn'es began to give 
in. T unclothed. bUI that did not help. 
Finally. almost in desp.,ir. I dressed again, 
and began to pound on ~he iron door of my 
cell. as though I were 1Ilsane. The guard 
opened it. and angrily shouted in as to what 
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\\, ~ tilt· nnller \\'I1('n I \' Inl'tained. he 
hawk'd nk a I,.,ttk ,i lur" \'11\' In Il:a,j of 
'iprinkling it (J\l:r l1Ie, I !'uun·d tl\t" contents 
O\'N Ill)' dr~"". The blrll,d-tlllr"ty 1Il"ct:b 

"topped torturing TIlC. hut as "'Ion a ... the 
kero"enc dried up tht!, rl:\'iH'd, and the ... ui
fering continued." Impri'IJIlllll'l!t c'JIltinued 
for one and a half years. 

Therefore let liS Jj"lt'/I carefully to God's 
probing (llIe"tion. "IJ04'St Ihol/ ~~'.·ll 10 b,' 
(j1l.rJr:',..~" I lorrible in iquity ragl',. Ye." but 
the la~t hundred vear" has ,,~en \'a'>ter multi
tude" of rqwni:l1lt OIl('S than prohahly 
ally ccntury In the Chri~tian era. Do we 
well to Ire allg-ry at the delay of judgment? 
Jonah overlooked the fan that al l God's 
threats have one l'Olldition-thc threat dis· 
appears with repen tance. J(' r, loS:8. Cod 
threatens. in order that I Ie may IIc\'cr hal'e 
to exccute I! is threats. opening hell before 
men 's eyes ill order fhal IIcll 1110.\' IICVl'r 01'£'11 
ill fact. If lie had wi shed merely to de~trov 
Nine\·eh. He wou ld have needed no prophet 
to ioretell its doom. It was perfectly true 
that ~inel'eh might gros'ily abuse the mercy 
of God. II did. Two hundred \'cars later 
the averted doom fell. and it \\'as· wiped out 
of existence. But mercy pushes judgment 
back to the I'ery ultimate inch. " Mercy 
rejoicelll again ... t judgmellt." James 2 :13. 

The tender rebuke, the gl'ntle challcnge to 
self-examination, not having pro\'oo enough, 
God re~orts to a kindergarten l e.~:-on for Ilis 
immature child. "The Lord God prepared 
a gourd" 10 caltopy J onah's wi thered booth, 
and deliver bim from slImtroke, implying 
God' s tt'nder care for Ili s tired child: "so 
Jonah was exceedingly glad became of the 
gomd." and enjoyed a whole cla,,'s delivcr
ance from thc burning heat. The prophet 
who grudged mercy to Kineveh was intense
II ' plea~ed with mercy shown to him self. 
"But God prepared a 1I'0rm"-fol' our 
mercies mllst wither. often secretlv and 
suddenly. if they stand in thc light 'of our 
ripening grace: and el'('n a worm is under 
the guidance of God to hless or cur~e. And 
"God prepared a ~ultry cast wind" - a hot 
~irocco that hlew it s furnace hla ... t into 
Jonah's t11l .. helterccl fa{'(' ·" that he fainted"; 
and again Jonah lI'i~hcd to die. Unlike our 
Lord-and we arc in the idcntical I)('ril
J onah did not weep O\'er thc cit)'. hut he 
\\'cpt on'r him:-elf. 

Xow the :'Ifost lIig-h draws the l e~son 
frOIll the pcri:-hed gourd. "Tholl !Fa"t had 
pity on the gourd"-yotl would have spa red 
it. a worthless weed. if you could: a gourd 
so miraculously grown that you have had 
no chance so to water or to cultivate it as 

If ye then be risen 
with Christ. seek those 
things which are above 
where Christ sitteth . 
on the right hand of 
God. Col. ", 
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to make it a pLt of your own- ·"and should 
not I have PH} (til :\ ineveh, the f.:'rcat cit}'?" 
nOt the weed of a nighl, but a \'a~t com
munity. full. Iwt .. ,f \\Itherlllg le:ll'(· ... , but 
()f imlllortal soub. Xinel'eh \I',h no "daugh
ter of the night" a" (;od call.. thc gourd, 
spnlllg up in the dark: and "hall (;011 
de"lroy in a niglllihat on which lie has I)('ell 
watching o\"er for cellturil:,,? ;\1111 multiply 
that by the 3,000 }ear ... "inl'(·. See. not the 
millions of ~illc\'eh, bm the huudrec\'" of 
millions of Europe, and the two th(lu~a!l(J 
million" of mankind. Add the dark mound 
vi Cal\'ary that has slilce ri"cn in the iore
ground. Pour in aU Ihe mighty work 01 the 
Holy Ghost , since lie came to earth two 
thousand years ago. And "hall God not he 
slow to jl1dge the world lie made, and ~haJl 
we not share J lis reluctance? 

But there is yet another fact. An ex
traordinarily be;lutiful rel'elation of (;od 
stands forth in this Book alone, where 
Xineveh remains for ever the ~lIpre1lle ex
ample of Gentile sal\';u ion from judgment. 
Jehol'ah says: "Should I not hal'e pity on 
Kineveh, wherein arc mot'e than six S{'orc 
thousand persons that cannot di~cerl1 be
tween their right hand und their left hand." 
that is, child ren not yet of ;I morally ac
countable age; "and also Illuch cattle ?, 
Repentance sufficed, But how deeply abo 
did it move the heart of God that man's 
ini<luity should involve 120.000 innocent 
little children in awful de"truction? He 
lIumbers QI/ly Ihe rhildr£'1/. So after God 
made the animals, " Il l' blessed them" (Gen. 
1 :22); and today one holdup of judgment 
is Ilis love for the dear creature~ of the 
field and the forest. 

In the Great \ Var a sum of SI5.ooo.00 
was sent by the children of Guatemala to 
the half-starving child ren of IJelg-iulll: "two 
million little creatures of our Lonl." as the 
prOlTloter of the fund in Guatemala wrote, 
"the hope of future generati ons, now prac1i 
cally perish ing for wanl of food." 

A Moslem eyewitness wrote: I sa w two 
ravines filled with Armenian corp~e .. . most
ly men. about -l00 ill each ravinc. "A'ld III/_ 

other raville ,('(IS filled ~~'itll Ih e bodirs of 
little chilt/rell." 1f Ihis is the resuit on Iv of 
war-and the present war, with ils b()~llh
ing from thc skies, is infinit ely worse-in 
God's coming "four sore judgn!cnts"-,\'ar, 
famine, pestilence, earthquake---<:hildrell and 
beasts will be wiped out in unlold ll1illi()n~. 
Shall God not delay His jml!.,'lllents? One 
realization quenches all anger. The worst 
agonies men inflict today arc nothing to what 
Ihcv \\'il1 suffer in "the smoke of their tor
meiu" that "ascendeth lip for C\'er and el·er." 

So the whole purpose of this llook of the 
Dible is to put us right. and to keep us right. 
in our attitude to judgment: ami thercf(rre 
it is full of God. God cummissions. God 
warns, God pleads. God reasons. God pre
pares a gourd, God makes a worm. God 
repellts. God saves. Not once arc the peo
ple of God even named tllroughOl1t the Book. 
It is concerned solely ",ith what shou ld he 
our master emotion for a lost world, in close 
imitation of God. 

The Apo~tle Peter pUIS it no less 
graphically. "In the last day~ mockers shall 
COIllC with mockery, saying. \\'here is the 
promise of his coming?" where are the judg
ments \'ou foretold that arc to set the world 
right II'illl the return of Christ? And what 
is the answer? "The Lo rd is not slack 
conccrning hi s promise : bu t is long-sllffer
ing to you\\'ard. nol wishing 1//(/1 allY shollhl 



periJh. hul Ihal- -hke Xinc\'eh "af{ should 
l"f)IIIt' to rcprlltulI(t'. Bul Ih", da~ uf the 
Lord .,'ill COIll{,." 2 Peter 3 :3. 9. The fact 
i~ (j\'cn\'helllIing that. at Ihis moment, exa('l
iy ill proportion as we ha\"(~ the heart of 
God, \\c de'lre the sal\'ation of ahsolU[ei\' 
c\'ery soul tllat i~ alive. ' 

I.iddoll'~ words arc \"ery mo\"ing: ,·ft 
will not he the lir~t moral catastrophe that 
ha:; profoundly allL'Ctcd the dc~tiny (,i man, 
thou!{h it will Ix: heyond all cornpan"UIl the 
~reatc,t. True. it is not yct upon us; hut 
II h ~urdYI ~ikntlYI in pn:l'arati(1ll. .h 
the moments 11.1'" the)" brillg Ih near{'r (lIle 
by one to the Second Ad\·ent. .\s [i\'e~ arc 
lin:d and then drop silently out oi ~ighl, as 
a("tlOns arc dOlle or left Ulldoll(', one way or 
the other tlwy tend to make the Judgment 
more imperati\'('. more inevitahle. Each mall, 
each na:ion. Ji\'es, and by li\'ing- brings it 
ncarer: Its causcs are ever accumulating new 
force and urgency; thc angels arc ever mov
ing .a,hOUl silently, making the necessary dis
posItIons. And at last their task will be 
achieved. aurl Ihe Judge will come, One 
cause slill dclays it-the lo\'c of God." 

Eighty-seven )"ears \Vithout Christ 
Nllssdl !?r.rroat. Ly"dt'/I. "'asl!. 

i\lily 131h a knock s<)!II!(kd on Ihe paf~()n
age door, "Is the mini,,(er in:" the stranger 
asked. I was call('d. and the \'isitor 101(1 
me his husim's"'. Ii i" hrother, who was vcry 
sick. had reque~t('d that he bring a millist('r 
It") pray \\'ilh him. Informing' him that I 
should he glad 10 go and pra\" wilh his hroth
cr. r a~ked for further in·formation. WI1\' 
does 11(' wallt praycr ? I ~ he a Christian '? 
The answer was. '" don 't kno\\'. Rul he 
seems 10 he in earnt'sl no\\,." \rri\'ing- at 
tilt' house, I fouIHI a lllall "ick, wcak, ami 
almost h[ill(1. and eig-hty-s('\'('1l y('ar~ old. 
I made lIlyself knO\\"ll to him. and God im
mediate[.\, ga\'(' Ihc open ing- for 111C to deal 
with him concerning his soul. 

" I law· \"()\1 e\'er :ltceptt'(] Jesus as yom 
~aviour~" was 011(' of Ihe lir~1 qUhtions 
r a"ked. ":\0. I ne\'er have." \lr1l0~1 l·ig-hIY
eig-hl year~ old, an(i ~lil1 lInsa\'ed! Then 
I :l~ked, "Dn you want J e~us ao.; your 
Sa\"iol!r~" The' reply was, "I dOll't kno\\ 
lI·hM I do wan!." 

1'!11 "un' his soul wa~ crying- out with 
Joh of 01<1. "Olt. that I kne\\' where I mighl 
find J lim." The d:!rkne ... ~ \\'ao.; hea\"\'_ 
ga\'e tIll' 1I!0~1 simple in"trllttion I ~()uld 
011 hOI\" to find (;od. tlll'n asked for pcr
mi .... ~iou to pray. Placing one hand on hi ... 
luwl, with the other g-ripping" his hand, [ 
for~ol Ihe onl()okt·r~. alld pran'd inr the 
lig-ht to da\\"n 011 his da rkenl'd ~ol!l: thai he 
would a~k for pardon so God could ~ho\\" 
Hi~ mcrc)" He hroke into ... oh~ amI Icars, 
bllt the li{!ht had not a~ yrt dawned __ \ftcr 
threc days of calling. in~tnl(,ting and pray
ing-. the lig-ht beg-an to crowd Olll tile dark
ness : the hand grip heG!!l1(' lighter. and a 
prayer for m('rcy and pardoll rallK' from his 
lips. Oh, thank GI){[ that at Ihe elevcnth 
hOllr God ren'al ... Ili s m('IT)". Hul oh . Ihe 
joy that has bl'cn mi~~l'(1. Ihe opportunities 
for grcat ser \'in' g-Ol!(' I)('('atl~e of eighty
<:eyell years of darkn('~s and ~in, and bein.f.:' 
a "Ia\'c to ~atall. Think of it -a larg-(' famik 
rcafl'!1 WilIH'llt ('hri_!, alHI f(lllt,wing in fa~ 
ther's foot~teps. EigJHy·~eV(·n \'('ar~ \\·ilh-
0111 Christ! I idp liS 10 rClllembc r ou r 
Crcalor in Ihe da}'" of ollr youth. 

IHI It.\LI!)~'\1 j\ 

In the (;"'111.1, IIi )'latthcw (.~\ \l"-.!.! I 
and )'lark ll<J:I.!·l-i. _"'0-221. \\1: arl told 
that tl!l' 1,Iml .1(· ... 11 ... 1,a"I'11 (l\('r thl \i'JU1!\ 
oi U[in'~ from Iklhal!~' \0 Juu '111 III, alld 
that. III.·mg hlUl/.:ry, ,dId allrat"lld ],\ Ihl' 
foliage <Ii :1 lig 11,'1'. Ill" ",ught tht r~('n. 
hut found 11011\.'. )'lark add ... that "Ihl' 111m' 
oi tigs \\a~ not \"\:1." \l'\1 rIIornmg \\hul tIll" 
~an!e routt' wa ... ]".:mg traH·r,..rd, Iht, di,t"1l'k., 
ohsl'f\'ed that a ... tlw "t'~u[1 "f Chri"t'" hal' 
ing l"tlfsed it. the trn \\,h "!lnrd lip frull! 
thc mot<' and "willwrl'd Ol\\ay .. 

:\0\\ this incident ha" bl'l'll lI~I'd a, a 
ground of attack ()!! the Lord Jl'~!l"'. IK11h 
as reg-ard" II i~ kll()wl~'dg{' amI 1 [is "'lI!ks~ 
ne~s. Jew and (;~'nti1l' alikt' ha\'\' a,knl. 
"110\\ ~t!!pld al till' hl't! \nd IIhy !;O!Hkm!l 
a tfec wh("ll till' tllm' of judging had uot 
comc? 110\\ l1uju,t, tl' ':\.I Iht, ka't , .. 

But thc Land brinJ.:s light In the (lid 
Book. aud whcu all tht' facts art' uwkl' 
slood. this difficulty, like '00 !\Ian)" othcr~, 
di~appcar~. Xow in (-OtllltTtioll \\ ith tilt: lig 
trec at our own dlM)f. \\"t' han' jU~1 I)ob"l'd 
through all tlK' cxpc.ricnce~ nt'n'~',\!'y to 
an appreciation of Ihe~e narraI1H·'. ()I\ 

the wr\" wCl'k 01 tIlt' \"l'ar in whICh thi" 
illcident- hapened HI the'lifl' oi ehri"t, \n: 
had this prohkm hdore I'" in our ~t\L{knt 
class. and when explanation W;(~ g-i\"\'1\ umkr 
the !;hadow of the tn'l' il"elf. all \\('11\ awav 
sati"fied more Ihan t'\'er wilh the Hihll! 
narrati\·c. Fur1hlT!llI1rl·. \\(' made a y01!!Ig" 
!!Iini~ter who h;l<I beel! at home "l'fO ... S-qUI'S

lioned" climh thl' tne, and l'x;\minc con
ditions for hi !me1f. 

:\o\\" Ihc facts l'OIIII('("Il'd wilh Ihe fig' Irn' 
are thesc. Towards Ih(' ('ud of \[arch the 
ka\"t'~ begin to appl'ar. and HI ahoul a 
wcck Ihe foliage coatiug- i~ l'OInplt-tc. COillCl 
denl with, and 'oOIIll'lillll'" I'\l'll Ill'fofl', tilt' 
1ca\'l'~. there appcar" quitl' a crop of small 
k!t()h~. not Ilw real lig", bUI a kind of 
early fOfeflUllJer. Tlwy gl'Ow to the ,iH' 
of grel'lI a[mUl!<b. in whic.h courli\l()!l they 
arc catl'n by I)('a~ants and otht'rs \\ht;ll 
hung-ry. \\'hen Ih.!)" ('OIllC {(l thl'lr Olll! 

indefinite maturity. they drop orT. and we 
had good reason \0 fO:.'IIll'lllher th('ir prc~('nCt', 
for safety Oil tht' ~Iairway l'ntai1cd its Ill' 
ing swept "c\-('ral ti1l!e~ e\"Cry day. In 
Palcstint' thi" ('arl\ "frllit" i~ de"igllatcd 
"taqsh", whilt' Ihe feglllar ('arl)' fig, which is 
terlnrd "hakllrat" or "(Iafur". appt'ars fully 
forllled ahout six \n'l'k~ latt'r, Xow wh('n 
Ihe !ea\'e~ h:HI al'Pl'art'd the "taq~h" ou/.:ht 

, ";J' 

I" It H III. II there. 'mol til Lim t )1 'hl 
"II tll.lt d.l~ \g,1L1I Ii til(' Il,tH'S ,II ar, and 
Ihen an' 110 "ta(l~h", lIn fl' \\ill Ioe Il HUlt 
ui ;ll1y kiwI that ~ c,lr_ lllri ... t·, \\ h. ,It; I'ro 
ndun' \\a~ quile ttl(' 1I.llm,11 tim .. 1Il a!l~ 
II III, and I Ii" condullI 1110.:11 W,I \HIi (nough 
uwllr ... t'MKI. It \\a" .L1I ,1\."'llutll.\ Ir ']I .. II~" 
fruitll ~, tig-trl'l' 

\n<l at t'\ery I~,illt llan' \\\'H' ['S (II! tn 
1I(.'Ilafmd CI,incullllt lIitll tIll' ,11'1".tralll"l· 
oi tht' k;l\c", tltl'rt' 1I111't !It· inn\ -tIlt:\hl .. · 
10 till' I'eril)d. \I!ln~ II illt 1'\"(1 \'('TIl\ UI 
earthh' t111U/.:~ (leavc ... ) thlT! 11111,1 hI' fruil" 
(taq~ll) in ag-rel·t!!l"1II \\ ilh I"!l!Idillnn~. and 
Ihe guarantee of fUllln' fruilfulnlss \ frtlil
k~~ l)l.'ginning kad~ II~! "itl'lI In .1 harn n 
lik 

Then the fruitk,,, lig-tnT \\;h Ilwn .. lint 
onh' thl' ncxt llIornm;,::, to hI.' !I"lld ,ulil nlll
~Id~'n'd: hut on tlll' "\l'ning \\ hlll lIlt' [.onl 
ll'~u, CllIldlKll'd I! i", [a ... 1 ... \ Ilag"j.!,ll wn I 'e 

;"'11 tht, hill-",ide ahn\"l' [kth~!l\', tbt' withl'Tl'll 
trl't' with ih ~hriHl1in).! lea"l" wa~ (1)('rI' , 
.\lHi ag-ain on lilt' \"'nll"'''lllllhlnlill\!, wll~n 
"lIe lifted lip IIi" hamb ami ]'k~'I'd them," 
the harrell fi/.:-tn·(· ,,\111111' w;ts ~Ia!ldillg h\'. 
It \\-a" ~lill tlll'n'. u"d(',,,, for hUlIIan ]lllr
I)(be~. unfit ior ('\"1.'11 tilt' hO\l"l'Ilold lin', in 
virtue of its heaH. sicklning- {Mlnr. nnl~' fit 
to he hurned on tIl(' ruhhi~h III':Ip. It was 
there in thc hom nf "'1'II'ial hlt' ... ,ing- tn \1·11 
of bl('s~ed fruitfl\[I!\"', and an'ur'l'd uufruit
flllnc~~. to (1cdare ill "hort, .. Fruit .... or till' 
Fin· ... 

There Is No Othrr \Vat! 
Tht' child of God said. "Is thrl't' no ollll'r 

lIay of [caming how to hdp allotlwl" hu t h~' 
wa\' of ~l1tTering?" 

I ! i~ Father s...id. " lind Iht'rl' hlTn anntl!\'f 
way, would I not have found il for thl' SOli 
of :'Ily love, whom 110 thor'1I of pain had 
~\cr pierced, who \\"a" \I'llIler as a dlill\ 
to Ihc louch? If it l,l'Gllllt' :'III.' in hr:n~ing
many SOliS unto glor~. tn lead III\' ('apt;lH! 
of Iheir salyation b\ that Will'. woulrk ... t 
thou win ~o\!ls witl10ut a p.1n~? St·ttlt' it 
once for all: there io.; no oth('r \\a~'" \IlIY 
Carmichael. 

An Opportunity for C. A,'~ 
Throug-h an lTror in our l'rlll\!llg dl"part. 

lll(·!II. a few Ihousand ('xlra C(lll!t·~ of the 
\1lJ.{lht i~~t!c of the Christ's ./"'''o.\.,(1,/or$ 

II/'rald werc printed. 
This is your ()pp()rl\ln il~' ! Ilht\'ad of 

Ihe regubr pricc of 5c \'IT I-OP\". you call 
~e!ld for a~ !l!any a~ you call 11~1' al only 
It" pl'!" ('0]))". 

In tli('Sl' lIa\'", of di st !"l· ... ~inl.:" II'tliptatlml~ 
f(\r \'01111g" I){'()pk. gct a quantit, (If 11lt',,(' 
1';1j'(:r~ and gin' 10 the youth of I'our dlun'h 
and COIIHl!t!tlltr. Scnd your or,ler (·arly. 
(loly k I)('r cop.\·. (;(I~pd !'uhli,hing
JI'lIhC. Springlit'ld, \ii""ouri. 

\Vise or Otherwise! 
"lie that lI"inlleth wuls is wi~e." Provo 

11 :30, llence he that (lQ('th anything elM' 
is otherwise! 
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Our DeneaU 
D'ork 

MAynArd KetchAm, Ca lCUli .. , India 

Kipling', epitaph written 011 thl' tonrb~tonc of 
olle of his departed friends read. "lIere lies the 
fool who tried to hurry tht I· ~~t" E\'idc:ntlv 
we have )'et to learn Kil)lin!('s moral for we 
are st ill trying to mow India with \\'tMern rush 
t'lcti('\. Siure the flr,t uf iJe(cmber we have 
been in a whirl of acti\'itic_. 

The highli/-lht 10 u<; of cOline wa~ the Ea<;t 
Bengal (·onvention. around \\hich revolves all 
t he work of t he East Btngal Pentecostal 
churche~. Nearly two d(lzcf] kecn volunteers 
at\('fHkrl th(" \\\lrker;' trainJllI{ C(.1une this year, 
amI ~"ml' (,j them have shown _uch promise 
that \Ie 1,a\e betn able to locate them as lias
tors of nell" churches. Fight new churches ap
II\ied h,r adJlli.~sion into the union 1I10<;t of 
Ihe e l'l'alth\", self·supportinf(" group,. 

Tht rl'/-IuiM conven t ion ~ef\'icu were at
trl1(kd hy the usual crowds. The enemy ~cnt 
illflng h;uHI~ of would-be lllusician<; who pound
ed their tllm· t om~ and too ted their whistles in 
,III elTort to drown out the meeting~ ·but God 
put thern all to flight and "a I'e 1I~ rou~ing 

Sideligh tt 

In lif.(\lIer \"('"in let me tell yflu ~ome of the 
htJJllOf<lU~ ~irle\ighls of this Fast Rellgal trip. 
You \lho knew how hard we worked 

A New Fie ld 
After fourt<:en Fan at Pumba we have now 

transfer red 10 ('aleutta to labor among the 
Benll:ali l)eOI)le. Cod has gi\'en a real revival 
III this work of late, and there arc hundreds of 
new ("onlaet~ amung the~e people. Our mi"j"l1 
felt that a l1li~si"nary was urgently needed to 
develop this work I,roperly, and has arranged 
lor us to come to Calcutta to fill the need and 
at the same time to be closer to our Lht 
Bengal field. The \\'oolcven are remaining 
at Purulia, where they wi!! have their hantls 
lull \\itll the various branches of activity. A~ 
we still have the financial responsibili ty for 
the orphanage and workers at Purulia he
sides taking O\'er the added burden~ of another 
work, we need your pra~'ers and co-op('rati01J 
now more than evcr hcfflre. 

MI SS IONS DEFINED 
The ch ur chel of J elul Chriat 

Ilo iog ioto a ll 
without 

the world 
exception 

without limitation 
pread,inll the io.pe l 

to every 
without modifielltion 

ere"ture 
w ithout di.crim in"tion . 

( fr om " Other Sheep") 

The greatest foe~ of Ild~~ions arc prejudice 
and indifference, and ignorance is the mother of 
both.-E. Farl Ta.dor. 

Urief ~ote!!i 
l'Iei.r i ..... '="r 

1'00:\"\, !~U!A-"The first Sunday 
~Iarch we held our Communion ~eT\'ice at 

in 

'h' dose of the ~[arathi service. God \Ias present 
in \)OI\er. ~\lter the communicants had par
t<lken of the emblems, knceling at each ~ide of 
thl' holy table. a hush desccnded upon them. 
Looking at olle woman, I prayed, 'Lord. do 
something for her.' She fell on her face, 
receiving a wonderful Baptism in the Holy 
(Jh051. John, a .\Iohammedan COIlVCrt from 
JlInnar ~ t alion, knelt there with tears running 
f[own his face, and anothcr Marathi lad receiv
ed an anointin~, Surely the Lord was prcsent 
among us that Illorning."-Thomas Stoddart. 

IIAO.\N.-\. CUBA-"R<:cently we had two 
days of prayer and Bible study at the farm 
which proved to be times of blessing. Two 
young people from a near·by town surrendered 
to (he Lord, and another young man who came 
some 300 miles from a town called 'one hundred 
fire-s' lIaS encouraged to seek God. After pray
ing for some time he tes tifi ed to deliverance, 
eonfcs., ing th at he had been a Spiri ti st . 

.. Practically <:\'ery village al1(1 city in Cuba 
has a patron saint, and on certain annivcrsaries 
the image of the saint is carried tll rough the 
~trcets and the pcople have a gener,11 time of 
fea~ting. \Ye take advantage of the crowds to 
di~tribute tracts. hoping in this way to sow the 

10 flay f(>r our liltll' car while at home 
on furlough, and how we prnmi<;('d to 
humor it aillilp, lIould surely say 
that we had degenerated far ha(] )"011 

sten us pack the car full of I)eople, 
10:ld half a ton of hlggagc in the 
trailer, ~tnck a (IMen people on 
top of the luggage, pitch a tent 
OITr both Ileop!e and lu).(gage and 
en,h,lrk on the first lap o f this jour
ney! 

When we look ot the WORLD we osl{-

go~pcl >e<:d among tho,e who would 
nC\'er cn (er ollr mission. Many peo
ple are surpriscd, as were we, when 
they learll what a ne<:dy mi~sion 
field Cuba is. ~Iost Americans think 
of this island of the Car ibbean in 
l erm s of tobacco, sugar and pleasure, 
and never drl'am that there are ovcr 
4.500,000 souh here for whom Christ 
died. '\Iay nOt our n.1I ion. so bless
ed with ~piritual light, share the 
benefits of the Rospel with these peo
ple?"-Louie W. Stokes . 

.-\fH~r lea\·jng the: car and dry land 
hrhind, and having fini shed with th e: 
ste;4Ulcr trip. we had a thril1in(C ex;
pcricn("c in these marvelou~ country 
hoats wh ic h resemble a ra t trap on 
top o f a log. Indians say they fur
ni~h ;m i(]ea ! means of travel, fo r 
you C:1I1 lie down all the way, \Ve 
~ay they are abo minable, for even if 
there \\ere room to si l up, stich a 
procedure would disturb the balance 
enough to sink th e craft , \Vhile our 
party was t raveling in a fieet of such 
boats a terrific s to rm overtook U~, 
tO~5c:d hOuses into the water right 
in the path of our boats and sank 
boats all around us. It blew our 
boa tmen into the water, soaked us 
as well as all our belongings and ton
ed U5 aroulld un t il we were diny and 
black and h[ue. That our water
logge(] boats stayed afloat was a 
miracle of I1is love, 

Time perm itt ing we could tell of 
more bizarre experiences .. of 
finding our houses blOwn by the 
storm into a pi le of splintc:red bam
boo and Ilulp--of the lonl{, skinny, 
curly harduck, which we called 
Vitamin "S" and ate in lieu o f bread 
-of the tinu! one of the missionaries 
fell into a vat o f fi sh .. 

we 

Shun J con tinue my 
Jonol iOn5 10 Forei'lll 
rrrissions in v iew of 
prtsen[ worM cOI1JitioliS 

10011.. ut the WORD, the onswm' is 

1:lfiSl 

OUR LATEST POSTER 
The above corloon u·hich opptorl'd on thl' Iront pogt 01 Ihe JOIlIIOr)' 

25 issllt oj Ihe EWllgd ottroctl'd so milch CO >OJon('lI t tlrol te·(, have flOW 

had i/ rtproduced in till' l orlll oj a poster. Tire poster is 011 ('x(ul ('II
/orgtn'tlll of tht cartoon. prilll l'd in 1t("O colors on heavy tl'lrite card, 
mI'Qs1frin.'1 21 ill. x 26 ill, Priu 011/), 10c. All orders slrould bl' u n/ to thl' 
ForciOIl MissioM D('parlmelll, 336 /fit'S: Pacific S treel. Sprillgfitld. Mis
ouri. 
DO NOT FAIL TO SECURE ONE OF TIIESE MISS IONAI~Y 

POSTERS- THEY HAVE A REAL MESSAGE I 

Lr\VRAS, BRAZIL-" In a recent 
e\'angdist ic tour by car one of ou r 
evangelisl s and I tra\'eled abou t 000 
miles, reaching some 16 new c ities 
and towns and revisiting two places. 
\Ve distributed a large quantity of 
tracts, Gospe[5 and Testamen ts. 
Everywhere we found open doors, 
while hU Ildreds and hundreds of 
people listened to the \Vord for the 
firs t time. 

"In t ll"O or three places, however , 
we encountered opposition. On one 
occasion the priest got up a proces
sion which marched Ilast us two or 
three times. In another place twO 
priests and a crowd of men descend
cd on us as we were conducting our 
street meeting , M y two companions 
were pu .~hed a roun(] but not in
jured, the crowd all the while shout 
ing, 'Sai daqu; I SOli daquil' ('Get ou t 
o f here ! get ou l of here!') There 
was nothing else to do but get in our 
car and leave town. One man with 
a big bamboo stick \cft three dents 
in the turret top, bu t certainly the 
Lord protected us from being eith er 
stabbed. shot or s toned. Be fore 
the priests interfered, WI' had al
ready sold qu ite a lot of li te rature. 
We feel sure that eventually this 
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tOWI\ will be fully reached wilh Ihe \Vord."
Lawrclltf! Olson. 

C.\LLAO, PERU- ,'-Praise God for lIis faith
fulne~s and goodnc~s to U~ during the last 
mOnths. \Yc had plodded along in face of op
poSItion and setbacks, really feeling that not 
much had been accompli~hcd, but no\\' the Lord 
is giving us fruitage. From Callao fiw: other 
places have been opened, all of which aTC 

pa~\Ored by the native brethren-two of them 
graduates from the Bible School and Ihe other 
three member .... of our Callao church who ~tel)
ped 011\ ill faith. 

"[n Puerto 1\11(:\,0, where we now have a 
good work, the contact first came through one 
lady who was saved and attended the CalJao 
church alone many timc$. She: invited u, 10 
her home 10 explain the Scriptures, SOXln a 
number of children be,ame intere\ted and 
finally her daughters and their husbands were 
revived, saved and healed. \Ve commenced to 
hold open-air meetings ncar thi ~ woman's horne, 
which were attended with intCTest. After a few 
months th is same lady offered a piecc oi ground 
for a church ~truCiure. \\le accep,,:d and put 
an offering into the hand~ of Ihe nath'e breth
rcn, who proceeded to crect a native church 
with cancstalks woven togl·ther and some 
st raw on the roof It ~erves the Illirpose. \\'c 
now ha"e 100 registered in Sunday school. 
with an avcralte attrndance of 55 to i5 each 
Sunday."-LeRoy \\,illiams. 

" WHERE S I N ABOUNDED 
GRACE D ID MUC H MORE ABOUND " 

W ilfred and Ruby Morris, Peru, South Am"rica 
\Ve are now settled in a mountain town at 

8,500 feet e!e\'ation, half \\ay hetween Huaraz 
and Caraz. It i~ the crnter of a large Indian 
population, althouJ;!h in the town itself the peo
ple speak both Spanish and Quechua. The 
place is backward, and is noted up and down the 
\'alley for drunkenness. 

I.iqllor is flne of thl."" ("urse~ of Peru; e\'ery 
store ~e l l~ it in ~ome form. \\lhile \"Ol! cannot 
buy deccilt hrcad and often there -is nOlle a t 
all, t here is all\~y; a Rood supply of intoxicants. 
/\nd "hat is the result? Povrrty, wfetched 
home$, miserably clad people, half-naked child
ren, sorrow, grief, broken li\"e~, disease, murder. 
death. These things are always fO\lnd where 
sin holds sway. But th ank God, where sin did 
abound grace is abounding, and in the few 
months that we ha\"e been here we ha\'e seen 
souls ~al\'aged ou t of this POt of in i(]lIity-s;l\'ed 
by the power of God, made new Cfeatures in 
Christ. 

The A dv",.ary a t W ork 

In our Spanish work we do not have large 
conl{rcgations. There is much prejudice and 
opposit ion. The priest has fOURIl\ u~. warning 
the people that we are de\'ils. tha t the gospel 
is a fabrication of e\'i l men in the Uni ted States, 
that if anYOlle enters our place they will go to 
hell for Slife, while if they read o r accept our 
"propaganoa" they will burn in pu rgatory. Dur
inR Holy \Veek he preached against us every 
day, his congregations being mostly Indians 
fro m all th e surrounding cou ntry. This is the 
a t lll o~])here in which we live and work. 

In spite o f the opposition a woman and her 
husband have been saved a l1(1 arc growing in 
grace. They abandoned their chicha (liquor) 
businl.""ss and arc sincerely trying to follow Je
SIiS in face o f ridicule and persecution. A bright 
boy of 13 has also been saved, and there are 
SC\'eral other inqu irers. 

\Ve hold meetinR"S in a near-by town with a 
group of aboll t 18 Indians who are intensc!v 
interested and amdous about the future \\e1far~ 
of their 50u15. Scattered t hrouJ::hot the coun 
try we ha\'e made contact s among the Indian s 
in >'ariou. homes which we visit at regular 
inten'al ~, ho ldinJ;! sen i c('~ with the neighbors 
who ",ather to li ~ ten. Our Jndian workers 
fro m the church at Huaraz do the preaching. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

"'ben? 
'\\"hen may I cease t~, Im'e mi~ il>m? 

\\"Iwn I h,,\·c l'~"~('e! to lo\"e lIim, 
\\"hen the Father no long~r 10\(:. '"IIl('n. 

\\'hen the -tan III thcir [>;411 hal'e burn('</ 
dim, 

\\"hcn the blusson\s no lonl(er need ~'\Clwer~. 

Or the wild birds their ~helterillF ne~t~, 
\\'h<.:n men ha"e no need for a ~a\ iour, 

\,'hen time (ea~e~ filing and reH~. 
\\,hen brotherly lo\e ha~ encompassed 

The earth and all mell are as (>I1e, 
\\,hl.""u Jesll" i~ loved and exalt"d 

In all land~ where shineth the ~un, 
Th .. n may [ re~t from my labors, 

For mi~~ions their coune shall have run:' 

Tl1U~ (;od is working :I!lIonli these people who 
for -100 yt:ar~ have b<'en ~tl'ellcd in Romani~m. 

Om cllid handir:ljl in tbis work is the lack 
of SuiplUrcs in their lanRuaL:(l', but this dif
fi<.:u1ty is beinJt overcome rapidly. \\'e ha\'c 
linished tht: translatiOIl of thl."" (;mpel of John, 
ha\'e al.o wrillen J traCh and are at present 
working on the Book of Acts. 

The work has Ill'! heen ea,y. and we haH 
~uffered many trihulation~ during thi~ laq 
year, facing the oppcosition of the ('nl"nly at al
mO,t enry turn of thl."" way But \\v thank 
God for what ha .. b('en arcomJllishcl!, which ha~ 
been made possible only hecame of your pra~'
ers. Plea~e continue to rem('mber us, as well 
as the nati\"e brethrt·n. the \\orken and the 
work. 

Study in con ITIIst- B"by S tephen Lind , 
holm wit h child of Congo e vange li,t. 

H £ALlNGS I N CONGO 

From Betongwe Station, Gail \\'inters and 
Grace Lindholm send a nOte of praise for two 
definite answers to prayer. 

"About three weeks ago," writes Gail \\'in
ters, '" two anxious parents brought their baby 
gi rl to us. She is their sixth child who has suf
fe red with this sallie ailmen t, the other five 
haling succumbed. Though the baby was o\'er 
Ii\'e months old her body was so wasted and 
thin that she looked only a few weeks of age. 
It seemed the only thing we could see was 
those litt le bones under her skin and g r('1lt 
pain-rimmed eyes. \Ve prayed for her and 
began feeding her powdered milk. 

"The first day we WCllt out many times in an 
endeavor to q uiet her fran tic crying", praying 
and claiming God's healing power . Toward 
evening she began to quiet and th e very lI('xt 
day was laug-hing and cooing, which according 
to her mother sh e had never done before. 
She is ga ining weight and already seems a 
different babe. 

Heathe n Supcrt titions 

"The parents who are relatives of one o f our 
e\'ans;:-e1i~ts have recently become Christians. 
and the baby recei\'ed the Christian name 
Eli7.abeta. But she bears marks o f heathenism 

Page Nil/c 

for her I'al.(an r('lati\'('s 1'IIIl<"lured her (':"Irs 
near the hearinR channel to ~how that her 
mother's babies had died-grut hulu they are, 
large enough to in'ert a pencil. The POM moth
er tOO still suffl.""n as a result of the action of 
super~tition-cra7Cd relativ('S who had witch· 
craft men take her into th,' junl{le under r(wer 
of night, I>('at her with rock. and c1ub~. tr~ to 
hreak her anm and \arious other hi'leou~ 
practices -all be-eause her babi('s die! not h<e. 
How desperately a heathen people ne-ed God's 
",ospel of lo,'e'" 

"They Sh .. l1 T.ke Up Serpents ... " 

:\Irs. Lindholm relate' the follo',mg incident: 
"(;;1il \\"intcrs and I were ,ittillR III our li\in~ 
room when suddenly a much "'xcih'd nati\'e 
appeared on the ~cene, ttllilli:" II' that a ,""oman 
"~f the mis~ion had been bitten b\" a hat! _nake. 
\\"e rushed to the scene to litH! '()lobabe' jerk
ing, writhing and groaninll;. her face distorted 
"i th pain. Realidng the 'niou,"(:s, of the 
~itua tion we hell;an to call 111~)n the name of 
the Lord. \Ve ministrred to her a~ best we 
could, but ~oon she ~aid t h(' Ilain had reached 
her heart, then drO]I])cd off into a £;tint. lIer 
hody became cold and her f.H·e a~hen. 

""'hi le Gail along with a In\ native Chri~
lians continued in prayer J \Hllt into th(' hon~e, 
took up my Bible and read :\l.1rk Ifi:]R, 'The\' 
~halJ take up serpent~; and if they drink an,' 
deadly thing it ~hall not hurt them; and the\' 
~hall lay hands on the ~ick, and they SI1.\l.i 
RECOVER: After readin~ thi, proll\i$e, which 
actually rcferr('d to the ~itua1!on, n\\' faith w~~ 
qrem;:thened and I return('d to pra\' alonf.:! with 
Gail. belie\'ing God \,otlld anS\'er. 

"One hour later Otoh.lh(' nSlond('d, sat ur 
without :lIly ~UppOrt :tlnd t"ld 11~ tile pain had 
left her body entirl.""!}" She had a good ni~ht and 
the following- day felt no ill effect~ f((JIll the 
experience." 

"T H E LAME TAKE T H E PREY" 

Feeble with advan(iuf( <IRe <tI1I1 criPlllcd with 
a rheumatic alTlietion, Bessk (;a~er, veteran 
mi,sionary in >:orth Intli;" qill fiuds oppor 
tunity of real service for the Lord. '",\s I call 
w;llk but a "('ry shor t di~ t <ll1ce," ~he writes, " I 
do what I call, sit ti n~ in a steamer chair within 
two icl.""t of the public road. The re~l1lts ha\'e 
been surprising. I contact both Indialls and 
Engli~h, ",ivinR" trach as well ;n Serillture ]lor· 
tions in C rdu, H indi and I-:nl/:li'h. ~lany, in 
eluding Briti~h soldien and their wives, have 
been "i1JinR" to ~top for a ]><.:rsnnal c<'IH"ersa
tion, and I belie\"e that ~ome have made a real 
contact "ith Jesus, l'p to the ]Jresent I have 
come in touch with more peOI)le O\'er this period 
of time than wh('n I was out visiting in the 
homes. Truly God's ways are paH finding out, 
and H e knows that thouJ;lh weak in body and 
oftell in pain I ha\'e a keen 10n",;I\J:; to seek for 
lost souls. The scr iptu re often c()mes to my 
mind, "The lame shall take the prey.''' 

WORD F ROM MOFFATS 

Brother and Sister Moffa t write frolll Ajmer, 
India: "\Ve arrived safely after a very plca~ant 
trip and ha \'e bl.""cn busy sinee our feturn. For 
three and a half weeks we had 5pecial meet
ings during which lIille souls were saved. \Ve 
are again starting m ee tin gs every nitdlt, trust
ing God \0 give more souls and to ell able U5 
to establish ;1 real church here. 

"\Ve were g lad to be met by diffe rent ones 
wlto had been saved when we were here be
fo re. O ne man who wa s formrrly champion 
wrestler ill this whole 5ide o f In dia and known 
as a very wicked man was saved in some o f 
Our llll.""etings_we find him st ill goi ng on with 
God and the change in his life i5 very notice
able. 

"\Ve ha\'e already had one bapt i~mal service 
when four believers followed the Lord, and 
we plan to have another this coming Sunday." 



Puge Te" 

ALCOHOL A:-;n CRIMF 
The: IXpatlmellt of jU'lict ,lain 1'.1 lorty 

ptr ctn! 01 all crirnrs in I'HO (lUI l~ \r" "0 l" 
akvhol. "Strong drink ,~ raICHlg," ,,,y~ Ihe B,!,le. 
Provo 20:1 

I,IQUOR CO:';SU~!PTlO:\ 

During the firM Ihnt month, 01 1941 .Amtriean~ 
dr~nk i.017.4U more gallons of akoholic hc:HUg" 
an<l spent 16.244,903 mure for liquor lilan Ill..,. <li,1 
dudnR Ihe f,r'l quarter 01 19-1(), re-pQrt\ the ~a 
tional \V. C T. U, B(lth morally an,1 l'irit\1allv 
thi~ ;"'I(""~ ill I"r a 1I..li',n in a ~I~h' "I mli, il 
td emerJ(cIK"Y·" 

RELIGIOUS PAPERS BANNED 
In Gcrman,occul,i('11 1I01lal1<1 il i, nn InnJ(~r 

pos,ihk for reli~ioll' l'a~tJ to tXl'r"_ Irttl)" 
a"d Inlnkl)' whal the church bt-lievcs. Accord· 
ing to TI,r Ch"rrh rimu, the Naris have I)"nlle<\ 
'Ml!11C l"'~rs allo~ethtr The Salvahon Army 
com 110 I'mger I,ubli~h its Duuh l>al~r, "The War 
Cry." Roman Cathulic p;iptrs ha,,! aho hetn 
,uPWtssed. SOme Prolutant leaders arc rlt-fying 
Ihr :-.'a,i ordtr, bUI the Nazis ar .. claiming the 
righl to al'point, SU5pt"nd, and di<mi~J all ~Iitou. 
!)()~'n't such new' make y(lu thankful that :u 
I'elllecostal people in Amedca we C:<l1 still have 
rtii!li"u§ p.1\>trJ that d .. clar~ the wholt counsel 01 
God? 

BUDDHISTS IN ",.\ERICA 
There is a Budd),ist Sunday School in 1..0' 

Angeles, California, I'o"hich has 1.000 Jap2.nes~ 
children enrolled, rtllOrts /ler(lld of J/(lli"U$. It 
~Iongs to the larg~~t nuddhi,t temple in the city. 
Th~rt· are ~tn'n othn Bud<1hi'l SUll,la}' Schlloh 
III 1.05 AnI/des a. well, and all are I',r;"ill1': du .. 
to the a!l!::r~.~ive rna11lltr in "·hich they are promot 
cd. \Vhen hemheu prie5ts C~II come 10 :\m('rita 
~nl\ build ~lIch large Sunday Schools riR"ht in Onr 
ol'o"n tand. i~n't it ti",e God's pmple should get 
in earnc~t about ollr Sunday Sehonl~ and find 
some way to get more children studying the Word 
01 God? 

T ill.': CHILDREN'S VISION 
Five children were coming home from school 

~arly in May, whc:n thty saw walking toward 
t~m the figure o f jUllS. lie was robed in 
I'o"hit~, and lIis hands were raised. It was on 
I fighway 63 ncar \Vaterloo, Iowa. As cars went 
by He appeared to lonch each onc-"as though 
He were blessing Ihem," OIle of the children later 
said. ( Perhaps lie .... -as warning the driven to 
(Irive cardnlly PO'st the children.) The five 
continued 10 .... alk loward lIim until, wh .. n Ihey 
wtre within a block or a half block of Him, He 
diJappeared. 

The story has Ixcn sent to U~ hy Brother Cas
,ius H, Wood, who writc!: "I heard of it and 
I'o"enl to tht childrrn's homes the next morning. 
I talked to each thild s~paratdy, avoiding lead
ing qu~"i()m. All five insisted that they 'saw 
Jesus.' They were not able 10 explain just how 
th~y knew it was He, bUI seem to ha\'e no doubt 
about it. The two boys are t ..... dve ami len. and 
Ihe thrct girls ar~ nine. The len-ycar-old boy 
and onc of the girls (his siSler) are Quite: spiritual 
and art 5e<'killg" the Baptism. These two had 
told of thc incidtnt at home, but t~ othen 
(who came hom ungooly homts) had said noth· 
ing about it to thcir p:lrenls. I was impressed 
with the seriousness of Ihe children, as thooch a 
lillIe awl' still lingued. Th .. ir stories agr<"W in 
all essential point~." 

It is qui tt possible tha t Jesus did rcveal lIim
.elf to these childrtn in a vision, for dou not 
Aet~ 2:17 Ja)': "In th .. lasl days. »ilh God. I will 
pour out of my Spirit upon all Hesh: and your 
sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your 
young mtn shall ~ visionl"? 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

HO\\' A :';ATIVF WO:'; TWELVE 
A Jlali~e in Klg~ria a,kt"d a mis,ionary for a 

Bihlc The missionary qUC)liOlltd him, lound he 
prciu.<:<1 tl) he a. Olrist>;"I, but alw learned .Ihe 
man c<luld not read. Suspicious of tht 5Upl.""UI,II0US 
"lIilu,le oi th .. nalh'cs. I~ missionary Questioned 
hun iurtlK"r, "No," he rel,hed, "I dun'l want it 
as a rharm. I have thrown away my charms, 
I can't u·ad the Bible, but I will have it read 10 
"". by "Ihers." Tht nali~ .. gOI his Bible and hpl 
hi5 "e'I<1. He .... ould approach a Ilati"e ano a~k, 
'C'n )'on read?" Then lit would plact Ihe Bible 
I 1';1 )"''''\s and sa)", "I can't read, pJca<t read 
to me." He would selecl Iht 1",~~agt"1 to be read, 
~ueh at John 3,16 and Olhfr ~ood 1''''li''''5, U.uaHy 
after tlK" obligin~ fellow native 10 .. <1 read to h1ln, 
hi. tllriO.ily would l .. a,1 him 10 a4, whal Ihtse 
versts weant. Thi5 wouiJ lIi,·t Ihe Christw.n n~uve 
a ifO'",,1 opportunity to expbin Ihe ""'[tel nnr?" 
and working ill thil way hf led Iwc!"" to Chrl.~t m 

a very few weeks I 

SONS OF PR:\Y1XG I'.\I<I·::\T~ 

Prof. Slephcn S. Vishtr once m~'!e a .study of 
tho: \,artnlagc of the 25.000 nOIJb!,' Amerkans 
listeel in "\\,ho', Who." He found that for every 
n"IJt.~ indi-'idual .... hoK father wa~ an un, 
~kil1erl laborer, thert were 68 whose fJlheT5 wcr~ 
larmers; 600 whose fathtrs were business men; 
1200 who wert thildren of doctors. lawyers. and 
other prole-sional men, and 2400 who were child
ren of preacher,. 

Conuncming on these facts, Roger W. Bab,on 
said: "That's interesting. But most of the lItO
pIt who get inlO '\Vho's "'ho' are th .. mstl\"es 
in tht proleuional class. They nalurally cOUle 
from 'profes<ional' families. 1 think I ha"" 
dev;<NI a bellt, tl'<l. T~n yt'ars 3R"0 r inv('~tir~tM 
,0 I .. adcrs in indu~trv and bu.ines~ I found that 
24 01 them were Ihe sons of I'rcarhcr<. te.1rh
er~. amI farme,": 30 were the sons of II1,sin .. ~' 
men: but all oj ',,~ 70 had p~(lyi"q /utlll"s <l"d 
motlln's That, I believe, wa~ tht ~ecrct of the~e 
men's tlOwer. 

"The joh yo"r falher had doesn't cut an)' fi!!:llre 
comr>ar~l with the reJilli"n he and \"ou .. mnth~r 
ha,1 an,l Jived by. \\'hat th('y I'"t into )'our 
~tornacl, and onto ,'our l>'lCk doesn't count II 
w.'< wh~t Ihey flu t 'into VOllr mind and heart 

"f rlon't ~v that reli!!:i(1n alway~ mak~5 men 
-ainl~ I don\ cven ",'y thai religion i~ slIre tn 
make men !!:(IO(!. Rut it tines make them ~tronll": 
nr. at lea,1. 'IrOnl{er than they would have bloen 
,,·ilholll ii" 

Hav .. "on a prayin!!: falher, a llravin!!: mother. 
a praying gran,ll'arent? 11 <0, thank Gorl for it 
Paul mention~l what a heritall:e yonnl\" TimNh" 
had dne 10 the "unfeill"n('<1 bith" of hi< ~rand
mother and hi~ mothtr Ixlore him. 2 Tim. 1:5. 
Praying Jlarel\l~ 1I""'e a «"In or daup:hler a oi~tincl 
a(kaTlla):"t. both tempOrally and spiritually. But 
we calm0t R"et 10 heaven on our parents' relil{ioll. 
\\'~ mmt know Chrisl ~~ our Sa"iour throu):"h a 
deflllite. ""r"'nal ~",,,,,rienee of our own. And 
we all can have tllat expcri~nee. rl'l!:~~dlc< ~ (Of th~ 
~oorl","" or ba,inus (If our p:lrent< 

READY 

"Tlty UM"lmlS ,,~t rrody to do f(·h"I.!OI't:Cr inS 
Lo~d ,,,, Ki"9 JIt(11l oPf'Oi",,"~2 $0,". 15:15, 

Dr )II' READY in thr ",orlli"". 
I" tht surr! 1'10(' 01 pr(1"~; 

Tllr", Il-i/h CilriJ/, i" ru ... et cOrl"1I1mion, 
For tht daily trY/II: pr,p(1~r: 

Lay }·o"r <'"l'rry "ud brfore Hi"l, 
Seek Iltt g .. idana of His t·oiu. 

Thr" QO fort", (md ftorlen /ollo'uo 
I" til( palhu"Oy of His l"hl'iu. 

-R .. th Thomas 

"'Dc ye t"",forc ftad}'."-LIlh IZ,4f). 

Augllst 9, 19/1 

RREl.lGIOCS JEWS 
Brilish Chid Rabbi Hertz says that ill the 

schools of Ihe Genen.! Zio"ist, in P.al .. slme aU 
religwus ttachiog has been blotted OUt fr~ 
tile sdwol syllabus, ami JewI5h youlhs arc beu'g 
brought UII comp\("l{'\y dC"oid of the slightest 
kn() ..... led~e of judai~m. In some settlements Ihere 
1~ e .. en no rabbi a",[ no s)'nagogue, ami ctl1trally 
no sign Ihal Ihe i"habitanl5 are }twS except 
for the fact thaI they speak Hebrew. lIlany 
Jews are returning t<J Pale)tine in unbelief. It 
is ior this reason that Ihe)" ..... ,11 suffer the tune 
of "Jatob's trouble," and onl)' in d~cp sonow 
"ill th~y thcll turn to tl'e Lord. Zel'h. 2'1·3. 

ASTROLOGY 
~o strong ;\ hold has astrol"lO' on the English 

readers, rel,orl5 D(ltt'n, Iha~ "h~n all Ihe S"",\ay 
I1t·w'I'apcrs "ere recenlly torc~1 10 l'T1nt ~lIIaller 
editions not one 1>aIOC'r <liKardro this feature. 
The Bible foretold such thinlol' by 5a,ing that "in 
the latter timcs some shall dcpart from Ihe faith, 
~i"ing hecd to se<lucing spints, ~nd doctrine of 
dnils." I Tim. 4. I. 

The Lonrlnn Ti",rJ rtported that some 01 the 
do,,·,1 Iriet1<\s of Rudolf Hess, third,ratll,,,,c ~azl. 
hal'e thrown an inler .. ~ting light of his mysterious 
fli!;l:t from Germany I" ScotIan'!. Th .. y ,a) that 
lieu has always ~en lIitler's astrologer in secret 
Up to la~t lIIarch hc had consistent!y prcdict~1 
good fortune and ha,l alway, ocen n~ht. SlIlec 
Ihen. nol .... ith,landlng Ihe viclories GemlallY has 
\\on he had dttlarw Ihat tht stars sho ..... ed that 
lIitl~r's meteoric career was approaching it~ 
climax. Lo~ing Hitler's fa"or, Hess ned for his 
Jift. \Vhcther this rtport is true or not, it is a 
widely-accepted beJid that I litler depends on 
a.trologcrs and mediums for guidance. 

Satan has hi~ t,il spirilS bu,ily engaged through
out the world lexlay "btcatI~ he knowelh that he 
halh but a short time." Rev, 12:12. 

/\N UNBOL Y ALLIANCE 
(;reat nritain ha~ r\,:.-iared 11l'I'Kli an all} 01 

S"lict Ru"sia. Tru ... it is a "marria!le 01 con
vellience," but can God :In<;"cr a nalion's IlTaycrs 
for a just peact when the)" stOOp 10 an unholy 
alliance to attain thai eoo? T he So"iet Govern
ment is still anli·God. still a perscrulor of all 
Christians. And Dan Gilbert reminds tIS it is 
$Iill anti,dcmocratic. Why io; I~ussia 1>Ow on the 
side of the democratits? lie answers it in this 
..... ay: Stalin could ha"e a\"crled th .. Na~i invasion 
by conlinuing to grant concessions 10 Germany. 
Bllt he decided Hitler was going 10 lose the war. 
From tht beginninll:. $aYS Mr. Gil~rt, Stalin knew 
Ihat if Hitltr were to win. America llluSI be ket>t 
from effectively aiding Engl~ll(J. That is why the 
Rt:ds promoted strikes and inledered in every pos
~ible way with national ddense. But wh .. n tht 
President called out troops to halt Ihe Sirikes, 
Stalin knew all wa5 up. Amni{":\ was 110t going 
to Ix stopped from aiding Britain. Ther~fo.re 
I Iitltr was not going to be able to ddeat Bnt:un. 
So Stalin decided 10 oppose Hitler and pul 
Russia on the side of the dernocracie<. This meant 
illl':l,iOn and a po5siblt dd~at of Russia. But a 
d .. feat of Russia ..... ould not necessarily mt<ln a de, 
feat 01 Communism, Ilro"idc-d lIiller is tv .. nlllaJJ,. 
crushed. \VhCll freedom is restored 10 Frallel', 
Holland amI Belgium, Sialin figllr .. s he probably 
would ~ put back in the dictator's s.-al in RU5~ia. 
Anti Comnmni<m, by its idtntification with de
mocracy, wOl1ld then ha"e won a new prestige and 
re'l>ectabilily. In a llO~t\\"ar \\"orld of unemploy' 
mcnt and depression Communi<m \\"olild be in a 
IlOsition to make it~ 'nprl'lIIt bid for world-wide 
favor and Corl1lmlni~m ..... o\lld then IlItnace Ihe 
world more than cver b<:fore. So, says Mr, Gil, 
bert. COlnmlll1i<m Mill is a Ilrrad .. n~my 01 .de' 
moeraq'. The situalion rtminds us of the tllne 
when I~rarl wa, turning to ..... ard ungodly Egypt 
for mililary help. Thl' prophet cried. "Woe to 
Ihem that go down to E!!:)'pt for help: and 5tay 
on honcs, and tru~t in chariots, becallse th .. y are 
many; anrl in horsemen. b~"i:ause they are very 
strong: but they look not unlO the Iioly One of 
h .. ael. lI~ither setk the Lord I'" Isaiah 31:1. 
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From Bondage to Freedom 
Lesson for August 17, 19~1. L :son Text: 

P~hns IJ7 and 126. 

In Captivlly. In the last chal't,·r of 2 Chrtm
kks we have the sto.y of the coming of Kebuchad
nezzar to Jerus,~lem, the destruction of lh"t city, 
and the carrying away of many C ~l'ti,·cs \0 Baby
lon. In Psalm 42 we h;lle the, ",Oti011S of one 
of the captives in Babylon His SOl,] was pant
ing after God. Day and ni;:ht he wa~ we£ping. 
And the Chaldeans were comi"ll;llly taunting him, 
'·Where is thy God?·' They were boasting, "Our 
god Be! is stronger thall your Jehovah." That 
was the hardest blow to l.>ear for one who loved 
the Lord. 

flfr",orics. The capt;,·e thinks back to the time 
whcn three ti1lle~ a year he would take 
his journey to Jerl1~alem for the great 
feasts 01 the Lord. It was always a 
time oi gladness ami singing_ It was 
a time wh!'n h(' would h~ar the word 
of the Lord rcad (listinctly. and the 
sen~ of it given to the people. He 
reUlc11lber~-d those days when he wem 
with the voice of joy and praise to the 
Temple 01 the Lord, with a multitudc 
who were also enjoying that holy day. 
Ami as he remembered these days 
01 old he poured out his soul in prayer_ 

Pruis~ in fiope. We see this cap
tive putting the question to his de
jected soul, "\\'hy art thou cast down, 
a Illy so"l? and why art thou dj~
quieted in me?" But then he takes 
<:ourage as he re1!lem\x:rs th~ glorious 
p~1!Iises of the Lord. and he cries to 
his soul, "Hope thOl1 in Cod· for T 
sha ll yet praise Him lor the help of 
His COllntenancc,'· The margina l ren
dering of this last elause is ,·cry pre
cious, "For His presence is s,1Ivation." 
Wi th the presen<:e 01 the LonJ, the 
capti,·c had salvat ion and all he could 
ever nced. \Vhy should we ever be 
cast rlO\'" when we can call to memory 
the promise of Hi~ eontim]ed presence 
and help. as set forth in Hebrews 
1.\ :5,6. 

Ills Low and K indncss. There 
might be te~ts and trial~ in Rabylon. 
bllt we See Ihe capti,.e encouraging 
himself in Ihe l.ord. and declaring, 
·'Yet the Lord will command His 
lo,.ingkindncss in the day time, and in 
the night His song sh;dl be with me, and my 
prayer unto the God of my life" Even though 
ill Babylon the blessing of the Lord conld be his. 
and his days could l.>e spent in praise aml prayer 
and worship. As our lovely Christ said to the 
woman of Sychar, ",ho wanted to know whether 
it was right to worship in Jerusalem or in 
Samaria, "The hour cometh, and now is, when 
true worshipers shalt worship the Father in spiri t 
and in truth.'· \Vherever "e arc \\e can wor
ship. 

Proise CllOhd Up. In P~ahn 137 we see the 
attitude of the many in Babylon, in contrast to the 
devout one who wrotc Psalm 42. In E~ekid's 
prophecy we learn that the majority of the cal)
lives ill Babylon were not only in bof1(l~ge to 
Nebuchadneuar. but also to the enemy of souls_ 
So they lost their song. The Lord wants m to 
be a praiscful people, bu t there arc times when 
the enemy gets us into hOlldage and we arc in
.-:lined to complain and murmur. And murmuring 
invites the serpents. See Numbers 21 :5, 6. 
Praise l>1l1S them to flight. David lost his song 
when 'ie sinned, but in Psalm SI in his prayer 
for forgiveness he ash the Lord to restore his 

joy and I,i) ,onll Thdnk God that "C can turll 
not to the bra~~n serpent as did J srac!. but to 
the <:ross of Cah·ary where OUT lo"cly 01rist 
atoned fOf our sin and guilt, there we fill<.! heal. 
ing alld restoration and the place where the song 
of gladsome praise is put l.>aek il1to our hearts, 

Rntorotio". In Psalm 126 we hear the I'il 
grims singing 011 their way back from their land 
of c:lptivity. lia'-e YOll ~Hr heard the jo)'ou~ 
laughter of the saint who has bc<:n ddi\'utd frOiIi 
the last vestige of bondage) Dh for more holy 
laughter! Sarah laughed when the promise came 
concerning Isaac. I believe it was a laugh in the 
Slirit. She did not scem to un<'!er,tanrl that 
laugh, and apoh-'giled fur it. \\"hmc,-er I hear 
a joyou, laugh ill the Spirit I seck 10 encourage 
it. ami ~ay, '·Halklujah, I know that means in-

SHAll WE SING THE LORD'S SONG IN A mANGE 

~ --
crcase on the horizon,'· Sarah's child of promise 
was g;,'cn the name of Isaac, which means 
laughter. When we children 01 the promise receive 
THE PHOMISE of the Father, Our mouths are 
filled with la,,{)hlcr, and our tongues with siuging. 

As the Sireams in Ihe SOI,I/I. There is a C\Jn
trast be tween the cold frozen streams of the 
Korth and the warm flowing strcams of the Som']. 
As we believe On the Lord Jesus Christ there will 
be streams of Ii,·ing water /lowing from I1S, fivers 
tha t will bless, just as the streams frOI1l the SOl1th
land bless the pasture lands th rOllgh which they 
flow. 

Seed Sawin!} and Ha"Jcsl. They were going 
back to the land to sow the fields again. As 
they saw the de,-astation all arOl1nd, they might 
weep. But even though they might weeI'. there 
was no need to give way to sorrow. They werc 
to sow their seed. Soon through the sunshine 
and plentiful showers, the seed would spring "p. 
and there would l.>e a magnificent barvest. 

"Shall Dowbtlcss" And as we sow the Word 
-and the whole world is Ollr field-and the s~'ell 

i~ watered by Our tears of intercession, we SHALL 
DOUBTLESS come again with rejoicing, bring-

Page /i.let,(,u 

ing our sheaves wIth us \Vhat a wowlerful word 
of encouragemenl tQ n·cry !!red and tried .... O)I"k
et, to e,ery faithful missionary who laoor, in a 
place where there is intense Opposition to tht 
gospel. The Lord will gIve han·est Their work 
will be rew·arded. They shall dOl<bllfl1 go into 
the p.escn<:e of the Lord of the harvest with a 
heavy load of ,heaves. And they "in l.>e well 
I·ompensatffi for all their teaTS and tn,.ail when 
they see Ilis smile and hear !lis wondrou~ word 
of eorll1nendation: ··Well done. good and fa]th
ful servant, tnter thou into the joy of thy Lord:· 
-S 1-1. F. 

WHY DOF:S GOD AI.LOW WAR? 
If Chri~1 I;,-es loday, and Chri,l]am l.>elicve He 

doc~. why d~~n·t Ife do som<:thing 1 But this 
'Iuntion might l.>e e,liarl:ed into tI]e I'llne question 
ton~crning any great sin, \\'h)" do", God aHow 
drunkc!1ne~5, for instana:, wilh its re~ultant suf
fcrin!,\" in the li'·es of thousands of innocent child· 
r~n? Why doe~ He a1J"" dishonc'ly alld j::ambling, 
with thdr resultant harm? \\-hy doe\n·t God 
banish llU,'ert)" and the unfairness that makes 

son](' of the poverty' 
It might be enlargl.'d alio into a quu

tion as to why God allo'" the c~tastro
phic in nature--the eartJoq"ake with its 
de~truction of Ilfoperty all,1 human life. 
the cyclone, the Rood. the lirt' Oh, Lut 
you $ay in regard to catastrophe, na· 
ture is conlrolkd by la" \\·hy not 
bdicvc that the nations. t<oo. are COn
trolled by law? They are under the 
moral government of Goo.l, an<1 if they 
are in rebe11ion they 1I1US! pay tIle 
penalty. It is still true that ·'ri,::hteous
ness exaltcth a nat;~'n but sili is a 
rcpro.lch to any people" Provo 14 :34. 
It is more than poetry, it is the philos· 
ophy of hi~l(}ry. when the .acred wriler 
s,1j"S. "The ~-i~kC<l shall l.>e tUfIle<1 1I110 
hell. and all the n.1lions thaI forget 
God,'· Psalm 9 :17_ There is a p~llalty 
to l.>e paid for forgelting God and 
<kn)'ing and defying Goo.!_ Goo.l ma" or 
may not intervcne He m~y or may 
nvt interfere in the alTairs of na
tions, or in the alTain of in,li,·;duaIs. 
But He is still G<Jd. I Ie is still work
ing toward a plan and He allows judg
ment to come in order to awaken men 
to an acceptance of lIis ~alvatio]] be
fore that plan i~ COn\ulmnaud amI the 
day of grace is past. 

2Q,{)OIJ PEOPLE. BUT 1\0 CllU I~CH 
According to Rn.'datiotl, the greatc~t 

housing develojlment in the country 
has just been ol'enw It j, Park
chester, Kew York (;;ty. "hich has 
heen built by the Metropolitan Life 

Jnsurancc (omp.111y. This ,"~st comumnity will 
house mOfe th;on 2Q,OOO people in large airy 
apartments. It has a great pla)'grunm! and park 
space. together with schools, stores. movies. 
shops, and almost nerylhing else to l.>e im"lli]]~>d
but not GIle church I 

\\ORLDLlNESS 
It is reported th~t at the annual conference 01 

a certain church iu Baltimore re<:ently, steps were 
taken to attract more foung people, Alarm was 
expreS5~-d at the great llUlllbcr of children of their 
failh who ·'s~w no good 10 1><" dcri\"('d Irom attend
illg church sen·ices, as tho;e who did a ttend and 
pa]-ticipate in church sen-ices were doing the 
same things they did.'" So, in~tead of taking ei
lorts to cu.b the worldliness of the church mem
bers, it was decided to bring that worldliness into 
the Chllrch. It was recommended that suitable 
movies, game.I, and other recreational facilities be 
installed ;n the churches. Such things may attract 
young people to the chnrehe., b,n w·e wondH h"w 
mallY it will attract to Christ Je~us' words are 
being fulfilled. ··Beca]lSC ini 'luity shall abound, the 
love 01 many shall wax cold." Matt, 24.12. 



I'age Tu:rlve 

The Gospel 

To 
Every Creature 

By 

Every Creature 

111 a recent Sunday School Can f erence 
held at Indianapolis, Indiana, Pastor E. J. 
BrutOn (ahove) of Bloomington, Indiana, 
~poke on this subject. That message is soon 
to appear III Ollr SUllda)' School Counsellor. 
rh{J~e interested in bigger and better Sun

dOl)' Schools will surely wish to read it, and 
put his suggestions into operation in the 
local School, thus winning more unreached 
f fiend,,_ 

.Pastor Bruton believes therc is definite 
Heeci for tllC Corl/lsellor as a regular monthly 

MISSIONARY pnAYFR REQUESTS 
l3asli, Nor th l11dia-Pr~y lhat tbose who arc 

standing between Iwo opinions counting the cost 
may 50011 d~cide for Christ. P ray for ~ouls at Ihe 
outstation who arc being dr~wll to Jesus through 
ht~1iug of the body.- Be.s<;ie V. Gager. 

Beniah. North India-One 01 the young men for 
whom prayer was requeSled has stepped onl an(1 
he is !lOW in Bible School. The other mall is 
still desirous of follo ..... i,,& the Lord but he has 
not taken", stand because of the difficulty 01 find
ing S"l'l>ort if he lavc5 his home and religion. 
Aho pray lor a revival al1lollg the school girls 
aod lor some of the older ones who are still <cck. 
ing the lullnt~~ 01 the Spirit.- Grace L. Wa1thc~. 

Lakhimpnr, North India Continue to pra)' for 
a revival. !lIney drops have fallen for which we 
praise God. ! linduism is "cry stronJl hne among 
the hillhly e,\\wJted.-Barj,ara Cox. 

ll<k~ !lanr. '\forth India- Please pray for two 
women who arC reljucsting prayer for healing. 
The Lord has touched their txxIics and we are 
looking for complete .-ictory_ .\fargaret Felch. 

Nal,para. North India- Please continue to pray 
for an outpourin!'( of the Holy Spirit in con
viCling power upon the people. Pray that the 
Indian Chri~ti"n s will reali~e their responsibility 
towanl their own peoplc.-Christian Bcckdahl. 

Martamlam, SOl1\h India_Pray for Ihose who 
are coming to our meetings and cxpressing their 
desire for 5al""tio11. \Ve prai5C the Lord for 
hap!izing three mOre with the Holy Spirit in 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

publicatioH. lie urdered the COli/lsd/or for 
one year (600:: each) for every officer and 
teacher m his SchooL He thought it better 
to have the COIO/selior sent direct to each 
worker's home address rather than to have 
eight or marc (only SOC each per year) sent 
1)1 a bundle to the School. 

The August COlmsel/or is now off the 
l!res~. It is well worth the price of a 
)ears subscription if your workers will 
prayerfully read It. ! f you wi!! subscribe 
for them at once, we will send the August 
issue. 

Subscription price for this new publica
tion is 60c per year when sent to sep.1.rate 
addresses, 6 or more subscriptiolls to one 
address, only So.-: each per year. Please 
ask each of your workers for SOC. Let each 
pay for his own paper and he will appreciate 
It more. Urge workers to pUllch and lace 
Ihl' p;ll'C"rs together ;lnl they 'IiI! soon have 
a Slinday School Manual dealing with every 
phase of Sunday School work. 

South Tra,-ancore. Pray lor the ()thers who arc 
seekillg the Baptism.- Mary Lindberg. 

Colombo, Ceylon- Pray th~t God will raise up 
more COllsccralcd Indian and Ceylonese evan· 
ge1ists and Bible women.-Kathryn G_ Long. 

San P~ .. lro, Cuba- Pray that a young man who 
was recently saved will recei,·e the baptism in 
the Holy Spirit.-Louie \\'. Stokes. 

Barquisimc1;Q, VenC~llda-Pray that funds will 
$00'1 be supplied so that we can finish our chapel. 
I am ;n need of a, definite touch in my txxIy.
Hilda Meyrick. 

Suva. Fiji-Please pray with us for another 
olllpourillg of the Spirit.-A. M. Heetebry. 

lIocos Norte. Philippine Islands-Pray that God 
will supply all our Il<'eds. Also pray for a revival 
in the Philipllin~s.· Benito P. Arena. 

Ketchikan. Alaska- Pkase pray Ihat souls will 
be sal'ed and Ihat the Lord will give victory. 
We "Ced an outpourillg of the Spirit. Pray that 
we may ha '·e the guidance of the Lord in regard 
to a building lor the work.-Charles C. Personeus. 

\Vrangen. Alaska-Pray that men will seek 
O 'rist and spiritual knowledge. Pray especially 
that the Lord will lead in the plans lor a new 
building.-A. L. Calame. 

WITH CHRIST 
\Vord has come to U5 of the home going 011 

July 12. 1941, of Edward A. Musick of Pecos, 
Texas. Brother Musick had been in pOOr health 
for some time. :'lIar the Lord comfort and bless 
lhe 10veI! ones left behind. 

August 9, 1941 

HEAtED or MANY THINGS 
had pellagra, malaria, low blood pressure--it 

was down to 55--aud cancer. The doctors did 
the ~st they could for me but they C\Juld Il(It 
heal m~. Alter two years I decided to &end to 
the Gosptl Publishing House for an anointed 
handkerchief. \Vhcn it came 1 felt the power of 
God and began tn mend. In three months I was 
well. ThaI was in the summer of 1940_ I am able 
to do the work 01 IW() women, cut wood or do 
anything. I do not cut wood, but I could_ I 
poured out al! the medicine I had when I sellt 
for the handkeTchief. and it was the Lord who 
healed me. This is March, 1941.-Pauline Cox, 
Roule 1, /I1cDol1ol'gh. Gwrgia. 

Ed. oole-Accompanying this testimony was a 
~Iatement signed by /I1rs. Lena Rosser, the mother 
of Sister Cox. She says: ·').Iy daughter had bc<.:n 
~ick aoout two y!!<\rs. Nothing we did would cure 
her. Now she docs at! the work tor the home. 
care~ for her three children, docs her canning 
and laundering." \Vc held the tcstimOIlY until 
July and wrote Mrs. Cox. She replied: "I can 
still reJlQrt victory for body and soul. I worked 
about four hours a day before God healed me. 
now I work sixteen or eighte~n honrs a day. It 
has been just about a year since the Lord healed 
me. People say, 'You sure are looking lI"ell!' 
Before I was healed from olle to three of my 
children were sick nearly all the time. now that 
we are Irustiug the Lord they arc rarely sick." 

NORTH CENTRAL BIBLE I NSTITUTE 
The North Central Bible Institute will begin it. 

twelfth school year September 22. 19~1. We 
shall be glad to hear Irom any young people who 
are interested in Bihle School training or in 
lmsin"ss college work. rree 1iterahlre and catalogs 
will be sent on retjuest_ Employment lor -<Indents 
i, better than ever in Minneapolis. Studellts 
should have no troubl... in finding plenty 01 
work for bolh men and WOmen_ \Vages are 
exceptionally good al the present time. Our 
employment servke al the school can guarantee 
part time work to qualified students. 

Address all COmtnllllications 10 Thoma~ Grif
fith, Correspondent, North Central Bible Institute, 
'lOO Elliol Ave. 5., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Every doubt in the heart 01 a Christian is a 
dishonor done to the \\'ord of God, and the sacri
fice of Christ . 

u,.mbly in r<"C.n' yues. J. II. Aplin. 
r .. t~r. 

ASHER. OKLA._Wh.n .......... called 
h.,.. ""0 YUfI ago. 'he church .... mucb 

WOODWARD. OKI.A-A cYclone bil 
Oor church on J une 9 and c<>mpl.I<1, de· 
otroy.d il. it i, lI'l;ng 10 I,. • la,. 10 ... 
b"ild. bUI God i, .bl. . Pi .... p ... y 101" 
uo __ R. S. S.nnll"e. P~.tor, 912 W.b· 
.Ur SI. 

Lord .... n Coun~il miniSter> ~ .. in,;led 10 
"i,;1 o •. -N. A. ~lc:\[iI1.n, P"'''r. 

in " .. d of help. Th. Lord ""gan '0 bk .. 
~u,. .1f0rl' ond ,b ... inti 8n" u' th.;r 
be .. co.operalien. A roodly number b ... 
I>«n , ••• d, a f.", h.v. ""en filled .. ilb Ih. 
Holy Spiri" and ,h.r. h>.. ""en .ome 
.ery p,eeiou. buling.. In 'be 1 .. 1 lew 
moo,h. .... h.v. ]e", .boul 040 membero, 
tbey h.v;ni/ mov.d '0 0,11 • • S.a, ... Thi. 
i. a .e .. n 01 .bout 0100. and ,her. a,. Ib ... 
o,h.r cllur~hu b.",. 00 il h.p. u. mO~
ina- ,e k.ep Our Sund3y School up nUr Ih. 
100 ma,k.-J. W. Hudoou, Paotor . 

ATl.ANTA G,\. E •• n8.ti.t a~d M ... 
L H. BOlland, Tampa, Fla .• we,. f~o<nlly 
,,·ith us foc a 4.d.y m«lmg. God woo _ 
d.dully bl .... d. .aving oouls .tld £lIinl 
with th. Holy Gho ... Sil< n ..... m.mbec, 
,,·or. adMd to th. chuf~h as • di,.." 
,.,ull. The church as a wbol ...... bl • • oed 
an d ,.niv..:1. and the ",vi.at fi,." i, con_ 
linuing in our midSl __ H. R. B.8 .... 1I. 
PaOlor. F.llowsbip Tabernacl •. 

CLIO. IOWA-July lJ .... do •• d a 3· 
"'eeks r<vi •• 1 witb r ... 1 Den. 01 Kn"".itI. 
.. n.na-.liol. God', b1c"ing w~, on .he 
meetina- each nia-h' ... Ihe old·time ,o'rel 
.... brougkl ferlh und.r ,h. anoin'ioa
of .he Holy Spin l. T .. o came to Ih. allar 
k>r .... h .. ion, and .<Yer~t .... i • • d healina
in a apec;al Divine lI.alin, .ccyi"". Thi. 
, ... inl looo r,.,..n • 'pi"",al blu.;n, '0 the 
cburch._Denoon J. 1I."d.r ... n. Paster. 

C ... DDO. TEXAS-We h .... j,," do.ed 
• J· .. ...,k. m .. ,;n, .... i'll Evanselist Worth 
William., SIl) N. 11o;n. l!euOlen. Teu •. 
Tw.)~. pray..:1 .hrouKb '0 ,alv .. ioft, • 
...... fillod. .. ilh the 1101, Spiri., ""~ 11,,, 
dUTCh in ,." .. al "U '''''11, ho;lt up. 
W. closed .. ilh an .n-<b, Icr.; ••• Ind 
d;nnec, and had • bl ... ed ,ime ;n the 

(Nu,) MO~ETTJ;:. ARK._H ... dQ~d 
one of .h. be., •• ,·ival. ;0 .h" hiuor, 
01 Childre .. O1oJ)<:l. R. H. Marohal1, San 
Di.!JO, Calif., ""illg ,b •• .an8<li>l. "'bo," 
21 pr.y.d ,11"""" 10 a TOal elfp<:ri.nce. and 
11 10 Ih. Holy Cho", D'p'i,m. E~ery d.· 
put,""n! 01 Ih. "nOTCh h •• be.n help<:<! in 
man, wan. M.ny of .h. yoon g _I. have 
caua-h! Ih. vi.ion. A C. .... group "10 

orgln;.ed witb 18 p"".," al lh. ~r" 
m"".;na-._Floyd T. T.ylor, Paslor. 

DRATT, FLA._ W. have ju .. concluded 
a J- .. eekt reviyal on .. loieh ,h. ble .. ina
el God ""od. from Ih. ""ginnioa-. Evan· 
~.Ii'l and Mfl. S. A. M.y •. Hope, A,k., 
""er. in charge. Drolher lI lyO pruchod. 
,b. old'l;m" ,0111<1 ... b'ch brought ,,. .. 
relul ... Abeu. 20 " ...... vod.. 1 ", .. ivod. 
tbe Dapl;,,,, in Ih. lI oly Gho ... I ..... ,.. 
bap'i • ..:1 ;0 waler , and Zl p" ... n,e-d ,h.ic 
nom.. lor church rnemhenkip. Th. 
o< ... ;cu ..... w.lI ~"""de-d and .hio ",. 
'·i .... 1 ..... aid to be Ih. beOl h.ld ill this 

Fl.ORA !.A, "'l.A __ Th. fi, .. Sund. y ;0 
Augu .. "'ilI brina- 10 a cloa. Ih ... yean 
of mini.lry lor '!o her". God h •• been 
..r, good '0 U', whereol ... .re a-13d. 
Wb"" we cam. he , e .h. churcb wao 
$1.863 in d.bt .• nd Ih. build;na- .... h;!.d-
Iy in n.ed of rel"';'" Now ... hn. a 
cburch y~lued .t $6.000, in good condi
';on, and • n..... , .. ,oooaa-c .... Iu.d ,I 
SI,500. fr~ o! ;nd.bt.dn .. l. Onl, God 
could have mad. this l>O .. ible. We no .. 
1 .. 1 Ihat Our work ia comioa- 10 • cloR 
here. We an 'rtJ";n, God 10 place Uf 

;n ano,h« field, wbe ...... an cool;nu. to 
be a ble,,;oa-.-Paoter and )fro. 0,.,1 •• 
F. Norlon, 515 N. Nio,b S"e.,. 

T!JlEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.-W. ,... 
«",ly dc..d '''"'' w •• k> 01 ,,,,,dal .. "ivai 
rffert "';Ih Elwin Argu.. Winnip.g. 
Canada. .. .vang.l;,t. Th. bl''''n, of 
God w" ,n.n;leOl in a "err pt..,lou. ">y. 
A nomb., ",... .and, .nd 20 r..,.i • ..:1 
th. Dopti,m in Ih. Hely Sp;ril. The Sun_ 
d.y Scbool aUendanc. on the do.inl day 
01 Ih. c.mp.;gn mo .. Ih.n doubled lb. 
preoiou. record_ Thi, ..... to. fin' r.vi~.1 
lIe1d in Our ,e<:entl, .ompleled .. ""made, 
which ,<0, d.dica,ed to .be Lord on JUDe 
2. l~.n 0. Miller, Dean 01 Ih. Norlh C.nltal 
Dibl. In";'o", <>I Minneapo);" b,Qught ,h. d.dicalor:r m""'lI"t 1o an o~cr~C'!f 
audi.nce. The ",vival .pir!, Slm con.inu,," 
in Our mid ... -G. Raymond Cad,on. Pulor. 

LA ,Ol.LA, CALlF.-ln • rni.a] under 
the mini ... , of S. W. Thema. ef Han
ford, .h •• ntire corlgrca-at;c>n .. aa .. i.red 
aod r.fr .. hed . At 1 ... 1 ? mId. a delinil. 

-
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.. a,t fo, God a. OUf af.a f, and .. veral 
, ... i~.d ' 0 hovini ,e""i<<<I b •• hog 10. 
th.i, bodr. 1 I><""mally .ppreoi •• e .10, 
."in! 01 brotherl y love and fine ,o'0p<a· 
,ioo of o"r rv .nl.li". wbo.. YU', 01 
I>&"o.al mini".y quolily bim ' 0 unde,· 
"and • paOlO,'. pfOhl.",.. lie w., abl)' 
.. ,i.,«1 in ,h •• <"'~ .. ,.iC<' • • nd .peei.l. 
by M" Thomat. Olh .. ""mmilm.nlo 
•• u",d tl" dosing 01 ou' m,.\.ni, bu" 
God ... illing. ,.. in'end ") baY, Ih_ wi'h u. a~ain . Th. revival ""n,i"" ... -Corald 
k. Fmman. I'aoto,. 

TYLER, TEXAS-W. ba .. ju", eon· 
d"d.d. "C')' ,,,,,",no/ul ~ ·w •• h reviv.1 COtI· 

due,.d by F,ung.li" aDd 1>1 ... G. D. lie. 
Dow.lI. This .. a, on. of ,h. i'U'''"' , •. 
vivalo n.r h.ld in ,h. hillo,y 0/ ,h. 
chu'ch. ~£a"y ......... d, and Zl Of mo .. 
10 ... f,lI . d wi.h ,h. !loly Spiri,. Th." .... 
• 24 ·houf proye< .hain du,inl ,h. I .. , 'wo 
.... k. . and c<m ,inuou, p,a , .. 'n«Iin~ ' 

..... hdd io Ih. b ••• m.n. bel".. and 
duting . «via •. ),!any r«:.iv«l 'hei' n . p. 
.i.m . ! .bi. 'ime. T.n ... n bap,i .. d in 
"01 ... Peopl, looked lo'ward 10 our Fr;. 
dH nigh, .. ,,·ic.. "'~." w. pray.d for 
• ~e .ick .nd .11{; ••• d. G,eM crowd, ~ •• 
tended •• ch enn;nl, and . om. nilhtl 
i, was impo .. ibl •• 0 .ut a11 110. poop l •. 
Th. .ain., have be.n 1" .. 1, .,i.red. 
and ,h. lord i. hl ... ing ;n a ",iahly .... y. 
_ W. M. Dunn, P aoto', 

SEASIDE. ORE.- A yea, 'HO Grace 
H.nd .. oo" ClIm. '0 be ,h. p .. lor of the 
<hu«n hore. At thot t,,,,e II, •• hureb 'II., 
m.<t;nlr in Si"" Pott,,' , home . SU'D 
or eight hi,hf,,1 on.. .tt.nd.d TI,. 
Oreron A n .rubli.. of God I. .. A"ro, 1 
pu, up .. ten, On • 10' pu,cho .. d by ,h" 
Sea,ide .. inu. Th,y aloo don . ted ••• " 
• "d book , . One doy a I.dy. unknown 
'0 all of u ' , loohd up Ihe p.u.or .nd 
' old her ,h . h.d , larl' dininlr ,OOm in 
her hom. whioh ,h., ""Did " .. ",i,houl 
oos' ,hroulrh .h. winte' 10. .he .. nic<o. 
All Ih •• inter .h. Lo,d ble.oed , Two and 
a h.1I mon,h . ago .. "'... .hurch "' •• 
bogun, .nd Ju"e 15 wr I,c!d 'h, f;.,,, .c,,,· 
ice in ,h. nCw buildin ¥ wi,h II ou' 

5< .. id. h3' • popul3'icn 01 l.roJ in ,h. 
.. in,er. and In .umm" i . . .... 11. a. lim .. 
'0 50.000. No w w. h,,·. • pl."" wh." 
,h. lu \1 g<>.p<1 ;. linn oul.-AI"ha Ogl ••• 
hr. R.port ... ---

AIl ILEN K T~;XAS-The fai.h of ,h. 
_I. 01 W .. , T.u. W ", .. im"IAted b, 
Ihe «vi .. 1 .. hi.b op.nrd in 110" Rieb.y 
P.rty·, red, whit<. and blue "n' On 
Jun. 5, T",i" •• ~ .. ndtd. 'he m."in~ 
fin . ny .... brougl'l '0 a clooe Jun. Z1 
11Ry"'ond T. Ricb<l I.ft ,b. ni.,hl 01 June 
36,10 (or W "hinlr,on . D. C. in CQn n.~'ion 
",i.h hi. army o~mp ",.,ngeli .. ic pro.,,~m 

II. """d, a .peei .1 appeal 10 Ih. m." 01 
C.mp Ba,k.l., ""hil. here, oft.n ,·i . i,inlr 
StU,on Ho,pilal. and puyini fOf 00" ' 
fin.d train.... The patrio,;c , loom. "' .. 
em"h •• i<cd .hrou.,hoQ' hi . mootin~ h ..... 
Th. '.rri'ory wi'hin • r.diu. 01 75 mil .. 
w", li' .. ally """wed ,town" wilh gO,pel 
publki,y_tracto. ,mall ... do, plao >rd . 
"<"'I"VC' ,'o,io'. paid ad .. rli.e",enn. ond 
rodio bro.d, .. ". Tbe T.x .. Stale "",. 
~-o ,k w, ... mploy.d, ",i,h • book· up a . 
,i", ," 01 ... man, ,. .;~ ''''ion,-Abilene, 
Hi« Sprinj{, San Ang.lo, Midland. Ve",,,n, 
.",1 Am."Uo. Th .... iv.1 had I". a.~' 
of a .,31< .. id< m< .. ing Friend . o~me 
fron, lor ~nd no.,. 
R.ym~nc1 T. Rid,,,, ,,,d hi, ~a,.y WOf" 

I,. .. do'ing .he .. «nt Ten. Di",ie, 
Council, which mel in ,h. FirSt B.p,i. 1 
. hurel" Mr. Rieh.y wU more ,ban "". 
ovc,.'iv.. movi". hi . .pl.ndid ]>ublio 
.d,lre.., 'r",m lrom hi. ' en' '0 .h . 
chuTob audi,,,,,,ium. No.. OOm.. , h~ ,e . 
• ..,".ibilily 10. ,h ...... rin~, Ih .. God may 
~i •• 'h¢ i"ore~.e ,h., wi ll gi ... 10'y '0 
l1i . namr,-\\'. A. MoCa nn, P Ulor. 

PAlOS. ONTARIO Th. 19<11 Drou ,d. 
Ca mp M.e.i" • . h.1d Ju". 211-July U. 
ha. p .. oed in'o bi.,orl, but .h. Ilo'y , tit[ 
.. ma i" • . Th ...... er. truly "day. 01 beav.." 
"I"''' e."h " 1o, ,1,0 •• wh" ",,,. p , i"il.ged 
'0 . i, unde, ,he Spi,il.fitled ",ini. "y of 
F. >.ngdi" A. ,\. Wil,on nf K,,,oa, City. 
~fo. l1i. n' .. .,~ .. " ·e, •• tf •• ilrh. 1,o", tb. 
• houMer and pierced deep inlO ' he 10.,,, cf 
,i""" .",1 '.'onl Neve, bolore h.v. "e 
had,. many .n.d H ,hi. Y'>C. ~nd about 
135 r"".iv,d 'he Hap,i. ", in .h. 1I0ly 
Spiro' acco,di"g '0 Ac to .,4. Th< m.~.i"i' 
"'H' 01 ,h. old·f1 .. hioned 1""I<co .. ol 'lpo 

,h.. ",·.n' "" in'o ,h. urly bom, d 
th. mor"ina 

The ooog .. ,,·i ••• "'ere under ,b. lead,,· 
.hip 01 Bro,h" Wil..,,,·, ' .. 0 "''''''0' 
10 ... n",.h ... Vance .nd IJ",o" 01 Kan ... 
Ci'y. ~Io. ~Iu.i . ...... , area. le~."" of 
Ih, ca",p , hi. naT ... ,h. H.nry F.mily 
from Okl.hom. " ....... ;,10 0'. ""d,,ina 
svee;.1 ",u"'cal nu",b<.. <aeb .... niol 
Brolher n.n,y'. ",Oty 01 hi> lif. 10 .. 01 
Irr<a' ,~"".. and "i".d our hear". 
B,o.ber 11<"" i. ,.uly a Spi,i,.filled 
piani". 

My" P earlman .. a. ,h. abl. Bibl. , .. ,h· 
er ,hi. yur, and bfOUih, • wul,h 01 
Jorood Ihing. 0'" 01 God'. Wo,,1 ,u cnrich 
our ..,ul •. H •• p<>I<" n.b a!terMn .nd 
aloo at 6:J(I p. m. lor on. hour. 

One , v. nin~ eaeh "'''k "-0. ,I .. o .. d .0 
Div;n. lIuling .nd prayer I,,, ,h. ",ok. 
Ma ny miudu 01 h.ahng " .. e"..., Sco". 
,.". anoin'l'<I .",h ",.,k 

The J",,<md Su nda y morn,ng .... de· 
voted '0 ~I; .. ion.. Se .... 1 mi •• ion",i .. 
• ..,Ice, and V, W ortm.n, 1I i .. io""y 
Set,et.,y. wa. i" .ho,~. 01 .b • ..,r.i",. 
A •• 1" .10 •• 01 ,h •• "vi., a n,i .. ;"",,y 
offe.m~ w" recei"d .nd $710 .... ,., •• d 
lor ,h. oU'~oi"R ' 0 A,It."'i". 01 Looi.o 
Layman o n ber .. rond te,m. and al.., lor .h. tra"'I>0",,,on 01 ''''' new .. ork« •. 
D,o.h .. and S,.,., Howard K.Of, who are 
. 100 going ' 0 A,gen.ioa . 

PI.<lgeo .. er. ..ken lor ,b. eo",pl.,~ 
p.ym.g, 01 thc camp . • nd .h •• mou'" 
won' de .. 0"" ,h. I"P, More ,ho" $3.roJ 
.. ~. ,ai .. d '0 01< .. ,h. mOTtI •••. Thi . 
camp hoo bo~n /roing 1>0 .. 10 . .... " "~" 
.nd ,hi. y.ar will .« ,h. e~Iir. 25 ." .. 
of oa""p P'~P<f" de .. 01 d,h, . 

Thou""nd •• It.nd«l .he amp each Sun. 
d~, .• "d hundr.d. Ihed on ,b. I,o"nd . Ih. 
.,,,,,'. '''0 wee... Sec,., of Am«ic. " 
.i.i,,,.. ..... ",i,h u. and ' ook p;.rt 
io 'he lO,vie< • . 

Dail, Vaoation Dibl. School ':>ej, mom. 
in., .... oo,,,lueted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Loi". lIondrick ."d ... ff of .. ork .... We 
h •. ,·. a la,g. ChilJ,~n·. """'<11 01., ."d .. 
• 1". coult! otOi aeoommod.,. all .h •• hil. 
d .. " ". h.d , .. bern.cle te" , ... e .. d. 
~bn1 child" n were .. , .• ,1 Md ~l1cd .. ith 
'h. Holy Spi" • . -Mra, 11 . R. Pannab..ckc .. 

Du" to 'he 10.1 ,bot .h. £>an,.1 b 
mad. up U d.y. b..IQ<O .ne da,,, "'hkh 
• ppe ... "POO' it. all no " •••• houJd r_.b 
u. Ui do,. bolon tlIu d3 .e. 

U.-\Y MINETTE. ALA,_Au.lj' . 17-: M. 
,n,! .11< •. S. A. Ma n 01 Hop<. t:vang.Ii , ,, 
-~.- I(.y Schul •• 1'''''0' 

SAN JOSE. CAUF._Yo",h fo. God 
'~mpa'l:n, Aug, H)-S.p, 1; II"", A 
J'.~", E'·ani<1i ... _M.~ F'eima,k, Pu· 
'0" 

All About 

the 

Bible 

By Sidney Collett 

OLYMI'L\. WASll._Au. 5. f~r J .... k. 
or IM.er; FV'''$.Ii'' ~nd M". lion 
. lhl\ough -I" It ~,.tch. l'utOT. 

1'0MOi'iA. CAUF._1?1 W. M"n'~m .. y 
S,., AUI. I. 1o, ! .... k< or lon~". Ihlvh 
S;olrm.", <:"0".,<1 .. ,._1.. D. Lew ... I'ulur 

DA YTO:-;. OillO-u.,hd Te",plc. Aur 
S. I", ~ w«ki '" Io"~e,, E ... ,,~.I,,' ."d 
M". J l). 5.>und.".· .\ D. C.,.. 1' •• "" 

fAYETTH'ILLE, ,IRK. :-;, .. thun:h, 
Au~. It>- \\ m. F. , . GoeTk •. Loo t\o.lj'd ••. 
C.b,,, [.>anll<li".-l!a"y E Sh .... h.· 
'0'. 41J S. Sch<101 SI. 

PILOT POINT, TEXA:;-"A"~. 10. lor 
2 ...... k. or I~ng .. , W, r.:. 11a,I"no of F., 
W"'-'h. J:; .. ,,~.h".-\ \\ ~la,""n,d1. 
I'M'O, 

MORRISON. OKL.'\ .\u"' 11 S.), 
Scott '" l'~n .. C"y. :" ~"h C. n,nl S« 
'oonal Prc.byte, ODd Evanr.hs"-,\Ibo,, U 
P,le, I· ... ot. 

ARROYO CRM; DE. C,\UF_Aul 19, 
lor Z .... k< Of Ionac,;. £ .. ng.h .. and M". 
Arthu, Knowl", of ""n,. I'oula, ~Iu .. <ol 
E~~n~.I,.",-S. W. Squ"" I''''or. 

El. OOltADO, ARK._Annuo! out·dOllr 
.umm .. ,.~i,al. jul, V-Aug. ~; M,. 
. nd )I" . 5 .. ~h.n Vand .. m ..... 01 M.I· 
v<,n. E •• nad, .... - K .... k Jon". 1'.,,0T. 

CRANITE C ITY. ILL._Au~. 10. lor J 

G~·t~ ~t'd~:':lf.r ; T<;::n~~~1 ·;'~ I'~~~~ 
~I, W. Wtloon . P."o .. 
K~:YSE.R, W . VA._ T." . Me<ti,,~. W . 

I'i.dmon, , .. AUI. U_1I; W.lt" Paul 
Sh,p~Ofd. O,i,."do. f·la... Evangeli"._ I'". 
Sa l"k., . 1''' '0'' 

SAN FRA:-;CJSCO. CALIF.-IUS Elli. 
S •.• luly 24-; Evanl[<:h" ."d Me • . It ic:bord 
11, \"unker, C<>n«" 1"'0'" . nd Go.""l 
Sinl"" 

SIlERIlURN. MI:-':N.-Go.pc l Tobe,· 
".cle: ",«,i,\g, in ~roK"": ~nevieve 
Doo.h·Oibborn. C.nl .... li.. 11' .. b .. E".n· 
i.li ... -W. J. Lnri •• P .. ,o • . 

I.ORA !N~ OJIlO-(·i ,y ... id. T.n. ~I«I' 
ina. 26,h ", .• n~ lI""'d .... y , AUK. ~I; 
0'10 I' KI,nk. M,~n". Fla .• • : va"l<li., ._ 
lI.ni. nal ... l'H'O'. 

II' .:ST MQ:-.:ItOE , LA._Aull Il--ll . 
F.>.'''II ..... a nd Mr •. J~m •• U. Cockman . 
N"lhbo,;,," .burch .. ,n.n.d ' 0 CO·"I""" •. 
_E. L. TaM", I'~.,o,. 

CRANIT£ .·I\1.1.S ~II:-':N,-Jul, 20 10. 
J ..-«k, or 10"11«' 1:.:, ,,.,, L. l'owl .. l~nd. 
Se.ttle. Wo,h,. E'."II.h.1. Mu. AI.", 
Joh"..,n I. p ... o,._Uy .:v." .. eliOl 

ROCKI'OItT. ME.- ~·"I l Cosv<1 Church. 
Aug, J-24: Carl ,"d Ed". Goodwm. 1.0. 
Anwol •• . r.:alil. t;""g.li.u, R. G. Carl. i. 
p~>,,,,._D, ~:""Jor,I,,, •. 

Sl'RINGVl t:I.U, ILl •. - C.,VC"'" .nd 
Rdi " Su,: A"I. '? lu. J ,,· .. k. or lonKer; 
H, •• llr ... d".idc,. Chico,.,. m" £van· 

:;!':!i.,!:tt~h~:~"'h~';:;:;,I,'!z'.n ;;.\~~. '0 eo· 
E:\ST ST. LOUIS, ILL._T. nl M'<li"g, 

612 N. ""h S •. , AUIr. 2O-Scp,- 7: (;" y 
Shi . ld •. z,:.a"R.I,., .... i.,1'<1 to, Shield 01 
hi.h Trio. ,I ll n.".bi ..... mbli .. in· 
vi,.d, !O ','''~ ro".-!,~o li .... ich, Pu.o •. 

U\ ERSllUIlG. T~.NN.-AuK. . lor J 
.... k>. E""aeH" .nd Al ro. lIilli .. d G,il· 
~n. Dall~. , T,u •. in chnq,< ..... It.d h, 
Uni. Famil, Ou. , •• , 01 Jaok..,,,.-C, :-.:. 
k,~ •. I' .. ,,, .. 

(N.,,) FOS]) nu I.AC. WIS ,-Camp 
By",,, C~",p M .. ,ing. 10 mil .. oou,b,.eot 
01 Fond du Lac, Aug. 1_17, 11'. I 
E,·.~ . , lIibl. Tu~h<r;. D P Hollow." 

~~e"~~tla~,r:r\":e" '6~;"{0.~: N;. Carl."". 

"It would be hard to fllld a greate r amount of ill for
mation and argument packed into the same COmpass than 
is presented by the writer of this book. He takes up not 
only the origill, la ng uage translation, canon, etc., of the 
Dible. bu t 111ally questions which have been raised con
cerning it, and gives we!! digested answer~." 

Prit:e $1.50 

Gospel Publishin g House, Springfield, Mo. 
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MAUll OKLA,-Jul, ]9, lor 2 .... h; 
IV. 11. MclafF.rtl, En,,~.I.. (,W. \I' 
U<mcn ... I''''''r . 

KAUMALOO. lULU ·Thi.d at \',n. 
S .. ,. AUI· J-S<p', l; (;C,. M."in. 
t'r< .... n, !O, ... ". ~.~ .. ,.rfl". ;;,~'<·,.,d~ 
r.:, ,\ on".,,'I0". ""I· .lV-Scp.. L G."., 
.\Ia,"n .. ,11 be 'me ,,[ Ihe ",,,,, . ; ...... . 
~k ~"d),l .. F. k Llav,d..,,,. I' ... ,,,,. 

0.110\11.\, !'JlllR, ·19tb aDd Cu. SU,. 

~;:;~"oai"n;~"~.,,:~ d~~::"ion A:r 'h:-~g: 
,\u. 5: I ... trie. Supo"" •• ooien. A, M. 
Alber. Spe.k.. O,her <><ninlilt '1><0"'''; 
Ue" u..np',-,n. 'I 1'. D,a"d,. aad R S. 
ih",,,. L. t:. ",nK. l'Ulo. 

MIS::'ISSII'PI (JIST ItI CT COUI'UL 
~l"l:It(;IS. ~!I~S.-ll, .. , .. ,ppi I),,,,,ct 

<:<',,,,cll. IUKuot I~ll. Um n<,l <00 •• 0" 
·ru<od,!. lu,OO •. m. Am pl. "«pi"a . C, 
eom""" ~'''''" a, mort. '<1"",.hle p,"'''. 
~~.I~I:~' ><i~of.s~.~~· ~.i:~::· ~:..~~~i,; 
....ico·", •. · Ibr.,!. L Smi,h •. s«",.'y' 
Trn,o,c<. 4<I.IJ Eilh.h S, , Mer>dian. ~h .. , 

K~.NTUO;Y MOUNTAI:-': WORK 
J. J lIuntl,hTi ... " .. d , .Iec •• d Su""nn . 

tend"" 01 ,~. K.n,ucky Oi •• ,k., make> 

'h,~ D~\~;'n~~.hn:o.:=.c.::d" '..",'" ",,,,,.b • 
'go. .h t h. would loh 10 '"",. IfOm 

:f ti;;,~ b,~;~:'~'ioi !~. '~i«:~:r~~·~h."".,'I~ 
fiO<. 01 SUI>""n'~nde"l .• nd .. ill tak. o~ .. .h. K.n,uck y Mounl. in .. ork. ,,/l,h the 
K<n'uck y I', .. bl'~'" All mquniu. of· 
f",,,IO, apphc~"on.. et ..... Itould be ad· 
d,« ..... 0 J. ). lIumphno • • Vl5 Sou,h 
~'h S ... Lou"",II •. K,. \\,. OJ. It,ll in 
n«d 01 .. ork... 10' lhe ~Ioun •• in . ao 

:.~pl~~':.m·~~id .~nd N~~ ~~fr1,h~he )j~~':,~i: 
.. o,k, bu . .100 "'O"r p"pulou, e.n .... I", .. nl ~ <hali.nle ,0 m," ...... '0 pro •• 
.h." f'i,l, ,n (,.od. K,",uek, 10 .. man, 
' own •• "d roun,y .. ato co""bl. 01 .up· 
I'", "na .. ,.blioh«l wor", il mM .n~ 
""",cn h~"e • mind '0 "", •. • nd .. ,II 
p"'''ee,'' 

CAMP M EETlNc.5 
CIIEST£R. OKLA.-T.", Ruinl a"d 

,oml> M."in~: Aujl'. 10. hr l w.~k . Of' 
lo"~ .. ; W . II . Co,,"h, Ouron'. Fl •.. £ .. n· 
!I'd,,,. N"ahlkl,,,,g .... n,bli .. in"t«l '0 
"".Ol'" .. ".-C. M. Spnnltle. P<t."or, 

HUIS'rOlq VA._II,i .. o! C,n,p M«tin,. 
l'<n • ...,.,.1 Park. A~j!:. 14-24; Chat. O . 
N< cce. Tamp., fla .. Speci.l S""ak... 1'0. 

g~~~';~~~~.w'i',~~ .. ~~,.T p~~ ~~ .. &~l .. !;~·v:: 
IIF.NVFk. COLO R""., )\ou" .. i" 

Camp Mr",n'l. S700 S. B,oad ... >" AUI. 
1-17. "- A. 1\,1..,." ~p<ak<f. \\"te J. , 
A"".Il, Diotne' Supen" .. nd.n" ., ~bo>e 
add,.., 

ARllOYO GRA:-JD[" Ci\I.I~·.-South«n 
C~I;fQ<",a Di"riel C.mp .\1"';n~, M«j,nd· to, ' O"' l,\rou nd. Au.lj' S-,1 II T. Cu· 
"'''. Spr.... IV,il. n.n Hord,n . SuVC" 
",,,nd.D', zln S. FremOn'. Alha",bfO, 
Calif 

LE:\INCTOi'i. :-IEDR.-N,b ... 1ta I) ... 
trie. t amp. on. mil ...... QI l.ui"g'''n . 
"n It,~h ... a. 30, Aug 1~24. II m .. 
Mcl'h""",. Svclker A. ~1. Albe •. Di.tric, 
Supc, in .. ;,den'. lI.l I N Kansa. A ••.• lb.· 
""I'. :-':<br. 

C l lt:ltRY TREt:, l'A - Liv"'g 1\"". 
Camp M«'ing. 20 mil.. nor,h .. " 01 
Indion., I', .. On R",,,,. 80 .nd 84.1. Aua 
I 17. Fie", V.n M ..... Ni(h' Spook .. , 
~I y« PrAfI"",n. Hib l. Teach... \\',i,. 
,11I"d DuckIer' 12J(] Leiohm. n AYe., N •• 
K.noi ·I: ton. I a, 

NEW DII.OCK·ION. AI.A._S.uional 
""'1' M.u",~ '" Di"cict. T.bo,~.cl •. 
Au~ . 24-)1 Mr. and ~l ro J,mm,. MayO. 
Specia l Sl'ukcro, Mo"ci." • .,4 Sona''', 
Ann"". r:. i\ ,on"r"""" AU\L .. 10-11 
- Mar .... ' I. Sm,.h, l)",riN Superi"'.n· 
d.,... S5 Ch id .. t« A .... Mob,I., Ala. 
S1DN~:\" !'J. Y.-Centr.1 N.w y ",k 

'amp M.c,i" g. Sidn.~ C~",p G,oy<. Au~ 

ltbl~' T~::~~';~\\)iffr;~y·l·all'~u·:~,1 :~~ 
i:,~~ .. ~~,~I"~;i,~!tR~J::~' r·~~'Gi .. !:.~, i28 
Vino,,'" lil. C,,' h.~ •• N. Y. 

FAI.LlNG WATt:llS, IV. VA.·· Po.on,.c 
\'a,k Ca",p M ... in~. d"'1 V-A"g. 24 Fi,,, '10 0 week •. A. , V .. d, mo,"i"~ 
"",.,ker .• nd :-;,rlo Thom .. n, n, ~h •• pe~k· 
«: I ... '''0 .... k. lI .rv" ~IcAh.te'. 
mMning .p .. h, •• nd Albe" 11." •. niah' 
st>< . k... W,i,. ' 0 l'o,omu I'ark C.mp 
;-!:e!~~J'i~;~~no~i';;:' .• tcn. w , V •.• for lold· 

KANSAS CA M P MEt:TlNG 
ATTICA· SHARON (6 mile . w." 01 A,· 

'i eo , on H"h .... r 160). Aug . 7·· II . t:,·o n· 
~.Iiot Ceo'!!' 10\". benin, Sp .. h, 
I(alph M. Hin' , l orning Sp'.k... Mr. 
and Mro . I'a ul 1\ <idon.n, Mi"""~ry .~.,k· 
". W",e Okra G.tldi., !,(f< N. Muk« 
S •.. Cald .. " IL 1'. " •. 

Good .o.pol books I,om C"",pol I'u bli . h· 
in, I'm ... obtainabl • . _V. C. G,.i .. ". l)i. · 
',,<1 S"p.-rin'.ndent. 

CAkLS UAD, N. ME;>;: _SOU'h ..... '" 
:-J.w ~I.xieo See,;on . 1 C.mp M"",i~ •. 
Aug. 1(1-19. !C. J. Robi""",. HOllllon. 
1'1;1 ... ,\lam Spr.h.. Fre. c~mpinl .poc •. 
I'~" you, ~~eat,o" 00 IOU eon .. ~ ,~. 
bn,ou. Cubb.d Co.er". and ."e~d 'he 
<amp m .. "ni:. O. IV . • :d ..... d •• Pr •• by"". 
11. ~!. full«. Oi",i" Suprrlntendenl, 1"0, 
f",tit" infu,,,,.,ion w,it< I' .. ,or J .. ,co 0 
Th,,,,,km<><IOft. m W. S,even. S ... C.,I,· 
bad. X. ;>d.~ . 



THE PENTECOSTAL EVANG[:I. 

.,11111'11)" . .,. 
OBJECT 

LESSONS 
By Elmer L. Wilder 

The fifty·tYlo l>triking, interesting les
~on~ comprl~ll1g this volume will prove to 
he of great value 10 teachc:rs, Illmisters, 
1\'1reJll~ and Chn'tian workers with pnmary 

and Junior ~roups, Th\'y are ill\'aluable for use in the SUIl
dav Sd,{)f)I, Junior Church ~er\'lCl>~. Dally Vacation Uible 
Sc'hoob, ~III1Ul1('r camJl~. cllIldrc:n's e\'al1g('li~tic meetmgs and 
111 Ihe home. 

Tll{'~(' exccllent ohject Ic~sons will be ea~il)' l1fl(krQood 
am! appl'ccial{'d hy childn.:11 of all ages. Dr. \\,ilder ha~ 
callght tht' ('s~elliials uf Cod's great plan of Salvat ion and 
l11ean~ of li ving' the lhristiall life 11) a manner that will make 
a la~til1g' il11]lr('<;~i()n 011 tile responSIVe and retentive hearts 
and minds of children. The lessons arc not difficult for the 
('arlwr 10 pre~('nl but cach carTlCS a fine message through 
hUlh tl1(' ('y(' and c:ar to the hearts of young folks. 

Price $1.00 

(;"~I'd )luhli~hing- I!ousc, SI'"lJg/icld, ,\IISSOllri 

,I illiiIIlllllAIIIiIIIIllWlilolilOllIUIIl~_fIIIiIII""'''''''.a 
I ~: I .I.OWS IUl' M£ETINGS, s. S. A'ID 

C, A. RAI_UES 
\"~RS.~II.J.IS. )10· ttl'''''''ip ~f,~,· 

",~, •. ,,~I ......... ml,] •. ,~ua-'''' II -111",. 
l ·11,r.', ""","", u.,,~u, M". 

,."S(jS\'II.J.f:. lSI). Sund.r ~I".'I 
MoUy. AUII '. 700 P m, S\",. S. S 
"u"""nt.,,d~n' C r Hu,,, .. ,, ,n .. ha" •. 
1.1Ia '\nlh .. ~,. 1'",,,,. 

J ... (·K~O:O;, \\ YO ··AlI· ... , r,II" .. h;l' 
\r.~I"'" A"II. :1. t:><b la", iJ h""1 
""ok .. lu'>Ch, n'u."· ... n. I,,"'~ ,,,",u"'~'''' 
.;.., ,ummlnllo S •. It 1', •• b) ... ··AII .. d 
R. Hf 'wn, b., ., ('lAY ('lIV, INO Surd .. ~,·hO\01 

,~,~~';,i.~~u~ t· du~:;.i; ,::' ~h;;.'::~ ~~f:h: 
""""11 •• ,,,,1,1, •• u,.w 10 .... ",I.-I .. {; 
I.Y'·'''' 1'."", 

I'RI'l/l f:TON. Mtl'S hll.,.,.hi" ........ 
i,· ... S, (:k,u,j S..",,". G"'I,.I T.",",,,.d,, 
"'''11 II s. .. i< .. LIO ... ,1 7·" Ale" 
Ka"u,ko~l. i, I'"'''''' 0 W Khr>uh."n. 1"""1"" I'.,nr .. ilf,. M,nn , 

1'1' S(·O'/-I. KASSAS-S .. ·,I'<n.,l C A 
RAil,. foil> ud I~ ... ",." SI" ... ,,~ A 
'I h .. ~ .... ie<. Urinll ... 11 fllkd I ....... 
I", h •• hl ,Ij"n~, aI n",," , d,illk 1t",,,,,, .. 1 
1>1 loul cbu"h S, .. ,.""k, ,,~.d Y '" 
l' .... "'C.. .'0, O. 00(,;"., ~II""ol ~. 
"lOry, I>m'l<l .. J, F" ~ •• n, I·.,'or, 

O I'£N FO R CALLS 
Ew.."..,n.,1c or r.o.c .... 1 

O,i. F .. I""~" 1715 Hli, S,., s,." fran. 
""'('. Clio .---" II .. ~ hid ",'n .. d ... hl~ u. 

~::;-h,:;;' .'~"Il;!io~~'~',':dl "~,~~~~': .:-'Ih 

July II-ZZ l~d ". lv. 

ALADA MA ... ndahui .... gl C <'"b 
"'",on U.,h<1 ..... ~1nblr .... _ ... 
n,,,,,inrban, Full Go.p' ("hurTh 
11"" ... ~hom Nor wood ... 01 G 
('., '101",,,, ...... mbly 01 God 

r;;;':":,'r "~bll~1 WI G 

$ 12.10 ,." 

Midl,,,,J Cil, }It brm<1 ....... mhl, 
S...-dham }I, Oli ...... umbl, o! God 
"hl·tI~, Em.n".1 ...... mhll 01 God 
ARIZONA I'''oon.l 011"«;0.0;' 
04."_1 ..... "'mbi, "I (~>d SS 

COSNECTICUT 1' .. """,1 Of(~,,,,~ • 
"' .. ~rl I'~dt J .bnna<:l. SS & LA 
<,t,.I, '" ~uU \""'1><1 "'UUI>bly \..A 
U ,on 1"1 tull (;<"1><1 T.bHn&<k 
U'.,." 1,:"1 tull {;o.pel T.b YI' 
DIST RICT OF COLUMUIA Wuf 

71,00 
1701J 

'''II' n U",hd )'"", 1.bern._· 1~ • 
FLORIDA u,l~ l.&k~ " ,j G '.50 
Jod ... ", .. , 1',>,,,,,,.4" '" G . '.«1 
k., .. "nm.~ tiro' !'.n,«Q.,.1 Chutch :.'.0 
:" .. u/t.,GCl",,<h _ 116 
I'. , .... U"n, ~'.", 1· .... \ ,G 0. ':1.0 
·hllah .... ~ ""., A ,,( G 1,: ... (..... 6.;0 
·I.mp& t.l.d Ikl,nK' SS H~J 
TamJ>O Oak Park 11,,1, ...... (lIutcb I. «(' 
~'l3~t,~ '(~~'!tt:1 "')lGo<flilll>!;nd. W 

A,,,,mbl, (II God. 86.Zl 
M""I",. A",,,,hl, ~I c...t T.bcrn <I" .. 'I(' 
GERM AN Il RANCl l ASSEMBLl E.S 

Ot· GOO III (.b,caK (~Im nl 
A.~. A ~(G l'r(I 

M"'h lI.nto" lIub'" (;.rman l'~nt n. II) 00 
M"h lien' n llltbot""" !'cOl In \'1' S.l' 
M"h 11<.,..", T.bor Tab l~oo 
r-;orth O.k"u 'I(~w l."p1ia- I.i ,n ,\ ~ 00 
Oh, (1,,,lond Imm~nud Pcn' <'lI 11.<l6 
IOAI IO I'<r.' "al Off.,i"I' 1.50 
... b .. d.,n Go'pel Ta ..... rnacl' L! 2S 
B,,,,e A .. ~n,bll "I Goo 0, 55 &. t:A 12.50 
t'i':~ I~~'Bo.~I~ ...... mbI7-.;1 GOd I~:~ 
MolI.n ""I! Go.pel ..... ~mhtl 1.56 
:-;""'1" .. \ ... mbll 01 God SS 7.00 
HUI .. r' A .. ,n,I.11 of God 9.00 
S.,)won A ... mbl, 01 (".0<1 .1<('11 
SWff' A .. ~",bly 01 (;'d ~I\" 
IL Li NOIS 1'~".>n>1 O ll .. inl<' 8\10 
AI~do h,tI (;o.1> .. t T ..... 'n""l~ ( •. 21 
.-\h'" I rl ... ,d. St. A .. ~mhll of God 5.01 

~~'I'i;'vil~: ·t~'\1 i~~~'~~1> Si SS W~ 
("ar:",.ill. Full (;"0 ·r.b SS ... YI' 100 
n,.,,,, Mi .. 'o~ \01 
(;:.n (' .. I ...... Full G""",1 A .... ,,' .. ), L12 
Graft"" "''' .. mbl, of f"ood ~OO 
/C"" .. II, A 01 C Church . '.0 

,!:;,,~d t .. ;~j,f~ ~f'~ Qi;' "P ; ~ 
:-;.m, .. ki (".-.m lIe;lh" ... <>1 G k SS I~.oo 
I' ... , ... 01 C S',-.ne C'hur-cb 1 JJ 
R ... ~ ... ill ........ mblr of C->d < m 
Rodtl",d Aurmblr 01 O>d S5 10 ~ 
~ •• "n. 1'~"l«O',.l (lmn:h 2.Q\ 
W"'f>"" A ... mhlr "I ("o<)d 6.00 

~~I"A~n.rTir~~.!::~~r: ~,~ 
nlA~f ,~ A • ..,mhl, "I • ..->d I.SI! 

~~::n~~,<.!:-A.~e!Ll'"rnor~.. 1~~ 
~:nMyili. A (II G ('~Uf<b /I, "S 2'l <? 
l .. diln."",;, I .. u,~) S, "'poololie n. 9.{.5 
lr'li,~.~HI l .. u,.l 51 Apo .. olk YP S.OO 
M"h.w." Tfln;\. I'~nl ..... "",bl, 10.00, 
Plym..,,,h A .. ,mhl, "I (".-.I S5 ,100 
l'I,m",,,h 1',,11 C~.""I Tot>.mocl" 8 IJ 

~~,~~aii'_r>.r(,l",,~', ''T.lbo:;n·o~l~ SS :l~ 
IO W A I'~, ... nal OI'l.ri"1fO 2\1,00 
""""" 1',,11 ,,,,,, .. 1 T~"'m,"ole lMW 
('''"ndl IlIul'l_ A of (; Tab 10.45 
~:Id',n CO'I><'I T.b &. 5S 21..1f; 

r~rI A':;"'~I~~~::::' J~\) ~ ~~ G 2!M 
:-;.w (Io"n" l'utl C "1><'1 A 1.~ 

~)i~:;.·i'htr"';\nb~i (;1 g;::!,oh •• \~ 
~:~~~ (;~'o G*~'!.Jt!. \1 ~~a ~. ~~ 
SI"'''' I"kr A ~f Co ('!>,,',!> nVII:" (~ 
T,.". Mill. A"'mhl, ~f f".od .1.01 
Tr,,~.rl", ,h"ml>h ... , G..... 1.1.101 
KAN SAS 1'"."".1 Off<,illR' 69.'<J 
AW<. ,\ .... "'lItl "I {: .... I J,r.-l 
('""Id",,'.r A ... ",hl. 01 (' ...... 1 ?m 
",,,d·'ni ..... "''''1,1. ,,' God ,'.'" 
C,ra. n~nd "'."'mhI7 01 r.O<! 11m 
r."~,,.h"'Jf .-' .. ~mbl, "' r.'>d SS H ~.' 
11";';"111"" A 01 G Child",,·, Ch H](O 
fllI"'b,n"",, A "I G & CA 9;.~' 
I, 10 ,~ .. "",bl. " I God " 
I''''en ...... mbl, of ('"""'" 2'l ".1 
), ... n ""II ......... , "i.,,,,,, n ,nd l().m """ .... n,. F"l! (:<>oN'1 Tab 7.00 
\11'<1i<in, I~><l~~ ,\ .... "'hI7 "I C"<I Hili 
(l'a • ., .. ",i, '\ nf C ("b .. ..,h A- <;.,<; -"7 
(l.)-."n ........ ml>h 01 "O<! ("hutcb ~ l" 
(l,,..~ ..... ~ •• ","hl. 01 God .. m 
PI ... nl G'~n ..... ~m"T, ~I ("...-\ Ll' 
Ru .... n A ... mlol~ 01 r. ><l (bu"h 10 .... ' 
S, I"bn ..... ~mM .. ,,' ('~ .. 55 2."1 
Wi1Ti~m.\~ ... n A .. ~"'hI. ·f G....t < m 
Y'I.' ("~I" A",,"hll 01 ,....-I .... ,) 
KENTUC KY P." nol Off,,;,·., I:m 
11", k .. 'dl. 1' .. ;". R', .d .~ 01 (; Tl b 2.m 
nol '''1 .\ 01 r. Church Ac SS 10] 
,,,.in .... ,,, Cbri .. ;,~ ...... ~mh!y I~.m 
"~"d, .. 'n A",mbl. ~f Gno1 I .. ' 
l<ff ...... ".m .... nl G ('om n",,<h Hr> (near) I .... w'"" •• b"'. I'lu •. ,n' Van.r 

As •• mhl, ~f r.n<! ~ I, 
[,,,,,1,,,, (;<>.",1 T ..... 'n.'d. 4" 
T"ln''''II ..... b .. ', .. k A .. I (; '''1 
LOU IS IANA 1''''~n''l Off,rin~. \ 01 
fh"r"p A ... mhl. ~I G~d W~!C /o.m 
n.v"" 1I1u, ,\ ~I G (,h"",b 1 m 
(",,It'n A ... mbl. 01 r.n<! ,,,,, F,,,i,I., A",n,hl. "I (;",1 ~m 
Sh""'~I'O,t 1'; .. 1 ... 01 G '<l 
~~~~~t~~~"Fi:.~·~;b~r (11 ~7.':<~S !:; \V.·,' ... ~O ..... ""hlv 01 (,,od 1<l.q, 
MAINE 1''''~~'1 (ltfrrin~. I.IJ> 
('"mb<tt1~d Mill, Gnopel ~!i"iOrl I? '0 
~hlli"O<'k .. 1'~",,,~.,., A .. ,mhll 27' 
'"''''''''f' n l'~N FilII r: .. " .. ~mhly 01-MARYI_AND 1'""",,1 OIl~,inK' I'm 
nahim"" Full Go.",,1 ('!,ut<~ I"'M 
C.daryiJl. Fun c~.""l n.u«h ~."'" 
1lo.1~ ('~rl .. CT"OU T.h .. "ad. ' " 
FYM P.nl .... " ... 1 ("\o",..,h n IJ> 
1..,,,..0' inc FifOl 1'."' ......... ' •• Chur<h 2"5.'00 
p......,..,,,h ("i ' r Gl.rl Ti<! f'"h ~5 "" ('A 11 '? 
pri ..... frod'n<k r un r; • ('II 'til 
Sv<uh Cumb.,tand ... " (; ~ 00 
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Page Fi/tC't!ll 

ealiUuj 
Consecrated Men and Women 

Do you know the joy of leading a lost ~()111 to Chri~t? The 
greatest need of the hour i'S for ITWIl and Wlll\l{,11 10 be pos
~essed with an ovcrwhchmng pas~i(lll of (k~lre to ),('l' souls 
born into the kingdom of God. Tllt'fc an' ~1t1ril's untold and 
blessings innumerable pfep,areJ for those who will lo\"{' and 
serve the Lord in this capacity. 

EVERY- ME MBER EVANGE LI SM P E RSONAL EVANGELI S M 
By C. J . Sh.rp 

PERSONAL SOU L _W INNING 
Wi1li~m Evan, 

f."...,.·' i<ml ..... 
1.'"_''''' 

By J. E. COMnl 

Dr. Conant 's book sels 
forth the Divine Pro
gram, PurpO$e, and Pow
er fo:>r cvery Christian. 
I, pul~ Ihe rc~ponsibili,y 

for soul-winning whne it 
htl(>nR~ on evcry individ
ual Chri~tian, gi,-ing Ihe 
Di"inc D)'lla mics Ihal 
will make the program of 
e,'aug"Ii_m ctTectil'e and 
l'crmancnt. and supp!)'-

It I. paniculad\' im
pOrlaTll that ('ItT;,li,," 
worh'T_. who ;In' l'1\' 
dc.lw'rill~ I" win '<)111~ 
fOT (hri,1. 1,\, \,."'I\c<l 
in ,h,· ar! of pl'H<lInl 
e,'all~eli,UI. I" "nkr 
to be a suc:ressful soul 
wj"IlI'T, y011 mO_t he 
able to:> per~ll.,de men 
011,,1 w('men to accept 
('h,;~t dd",ilely as 
~a\';f'UT, ohcy lI,m a~ '."rl', and l;l-e a, one 

--

It ; ~ not llOssil.!ic lor 
evcry Chri,tian to be 
a preacher or Icach('T 
in <piriluai Ihin'l~. 
BUI there i, no Chr;\· 
lian, h('lwcvcr humble 
or insi,o:nificanl he 
may fed himsd£. or 
" tht'n e~tcelli him to 
be, wht) 15 not aI'-
p{)illted by thr Spirit 
10 "e a WLnnu of 

nl., 

iug practical melhods for putting Ihis pro-
gra1l1 into operalion (If Ili~ children. This 

hook will meel a definile need in )"nur life. 

P.,uon. 1 Soul-Win_ 
nin a- will pr<'mpl and cnn'nTa~C Ihc indi,·id· 
lIal \0 ,!o Ihis kind of ''''rk_ 

Price $ 1.00 

U"fhlo (s."Uh) ",-:.~,,, .. I., ,I (II 
Ca.,h'K' C.h·".y t,.·"'Kcl""c T.b 15.m 
{"Mon h"" C"'I"'I CII,"ch VI' 5.00 
1'""I'nd Be,hel 1',", A ... ",bly 11,89 
D.",,·illc (;0'1"'1 T>be'o.d~ J.OO 
D . .,,,.m. G"'I",I T .b .. n.,d. I'll I 00 
EI",i,. H.I~hU Cloel 1';11 1I.,.",bl, 5.00 
F,,~ioo" C.,I"'r Ta.ber",,"" _".' ZJ,'J; 
Fr<J",,,, 1'.", 1',,11 ("W~I I"h ~S 11'-''' 

~l[;::~I:,i:l~ad l'~~~~c},'~li"~\L~;~\' :,~ 
C;.w',,,,~h Fit" 1',,,, (:hmd, "f r;,,.-) ~m 
I""'b\l,~h Flc", I'C"' U, "r G "I (.\ J 101 
I<."h ... " tal.ory Full (;,,. n""d, 19.COl 
<;~I;,"u'r {-,n'" Full C" ,\ .. ~",hly 2.m 
Spri"or"il\< (;0'1'<'1 1I~1I _ 17.~ 
s,·""" .. "TO'" Tab (11 SS~· \\,~I(' ,1.09 
1\'",-.1"",,, C.I .... ~: •• n 1'1,,,,,·1, ~(IIl 
w .. ,hulf Fill' c".,;,,;.,,' I' •• " I . " 
\1 .. ,6.1, A"",,"11 01 (; ~ ~..; !nOll 
\\' " II,;~ht,'n EI n,,1o.1 1',,,, '1, (,;'" 
\\. " lJ,i~h'nn n 11.,1>,1 I'.n. , '10 SS ~l" 
!'<OIlTH CAIIOLINA I',,,,~"I O/f .. l.r, 
.\,·"n __ \.~",bh- <01 (~"j lJ_M 
lIu~"" .\',.",bly 01 (; ,I 7.00 
('· .... 1 Lt,· .",,,,,,,hh {~.l ,m 
~,- . n."", (ll.·.f 1I.1,n." II 1.;0 
!'<ORTII DAKOTA 1· .... ".1 ()!I~""I' "00 
Ui ,,,,,I <; '1"'1 Td .... 'n_,,·I.. 931 
FK.I ... ,j 1'.", ,h'emM, 01 1;.1 _, '!1 
h,I'" (; '1'<1 Talvr •. ,.-i< "';. 
H."i,,~" r~"!",1 T.I .. ·". '0 
I' ..... h.~ G ,ptl T.,!,.-,· I. .'1.1 
II"Kh, <; .. "",1 T.\)r.na.l, :II 
.... Jj. ,I,,~ \-,.,11 r .... [><'1 (1",«10 ,\ SS '. ',1 
OHIO 1'~,.ot:Ial 011"0:';"1' I'! 10 
Iii,,," "",m,uy 1'." ...... ,,'_,1 ,L 'n 
1I<,,,ill. Full G"'r><1 ", ... n',l:r -; 7, 
(-.n"'" B"h,1 T abc-,,,><'" 11.\10') 
0., .1, .. ,: We" S,,!~ H"nK'''''''' 

1·""0",,,,.1 SS 00" 
9UU 

fob ~7', ." 
~" I! Oil 

"."n,,' A, .... mb~r nl God 
<"u'ah"u hll. ~'"I! (;,..,,,.1 
flr>h.b"rg Full {"..,,!'<'l Chnrch 
Fl,";~ I;",p.l Tab.-'nacl~ & ~S 
r.,,,,,,, \'''mbl, of G',d ,~ SS 
[>"~;,, 1I"umanio" A (II C Miuion 
01,;" ("I-,i'l A",ba .. adoc. 

_ 7_m 
IIO.C.l 

~_O\.t 
lH,n 
,~ 

\.1.96 
17J~ 
R,l ~ 

O,,\';!I~ A .. <n,bl. 01 (;0<1 
I<~ •• ,,"" lI< .. mltl. of (;~d 
<;'Ii~'vill< .\' .. mlily (II (;",1 
S;d"o y B.,h , 1 Mi .. i~~ 

i::;~d;i~,,~:e~T~ ~~bf&"~ A 
l'h,ich"'ill~ Pen. A ... ",hI1 01 
\\'~rn~ . n.l~ \ .. , mhI1 "I God 
OKLA UOMlI P"'~Ml OIl' .. il1l1" 
An.dHko ,\ "I (; ("hur<h 
A~.o. ,I .. ~",J.I,. "I C,~I 
n;.h 11 nI G Ch",,'h 
llf(,k<1) A,,,,," A ~I r. C,o, 
lI.ok.n Ik", A of (: ('h,,«h 
("a,'h~ A .. cmbl .. " I C'od SS 
(0 .... , Elm Cf"V~ A .. ~",hl;; 
,,,m,hO"O: O,k GI.de A or G 
( );~>r) Cu .... ,i ' 1 l'rai,i~ Vi ... 
Fni.l Go.p<1 1',l",ma<lo 
I'aidu A .. "mbly 01 God 

r.",! 2.011 
'00 

57 f) 1 
.If., 
'00 
'.00 _I.f)] 
.H~ 

1'1.;!7 
'.00 ,. 

SS _'3.1 
)1 " 
'.00 

Price 50c 

Co,pel Publi.hin a- H ouae, Spr;nI6eld, MilOouri 

l1<l,h .. A, .. mbly 01 God 
H",,)·.,'a ,I" .. "bly .. r (~ SS 
I/.",,;ny _I 01 G Chuf<h ,,< .~S 
H .. ""bi> .".~mbly 01 (inc' SS 
I.c><b ·\,-c",h!y of God 

~l~~~"K;.;"';..ml:~r I'; f 'J~t '\\ 'Ie 

11~~.~';:~~f""I;~:)~bl~h~1 ·~.,i'f (; ss 
: \~~~ ~1',':'<~W1 0.' f (t>d,J SS 
1'''''T Ruck.c _I o.emhlv .,[ Ctod 
.""'i""·,,,le I'i" , ,\ 01 G· \\'~\( 
"\'"Iolr' A ... rnbly "I G,,! 
T.I",a A".rubly d CO",! (" \ 
T.cumKb Ok,'1 Cbmch r,OI' 
T,.,31 A'.'m~ly of G.-! Chu",h , 
Tul", 'a,bo"d~l. __ I 01 G v 
-r".:... Full Coo1'd Tab I.~" 
\\·,n ,I, .. mbly of C.-,.j C"",eb II"" 
W,·n.,no II ~I C (;I,il.oh SII 
\'-'" ""'embly d r.,1 ~" 
ORECO:OO l'u"'".,1 O,T","". IA7 
·11',3~v 1'."1,>'(,,'31 .1 ·,1 r. I't S,; 11, 
~'" .. "j:,. A, .. mbl;o "I Cod lb $'" 
H",,,, .I,.embl;o d (;.,.1 fbu«b < 2' 
If.",,, ,\; .",hly ,,; ,00<1 I ~I 
II,·.",;"",·, 1'.",."", .. 1 '.~m'.L' ~.1I.1 
Hill 1>0,,, .I, ... ",hly ..,j r. ! T.,b 0_ 
\I ,<I Ri,-~, P~", .. I .1 r. 31~. 
1.3 Cnnde Go.",,1 T,,),.,,~ .d~ ~oo 
S~" A ... mbl~ 01 Cnd 1'" 
/'in~ C~"lV' ("burch I "" 
Pr.;,i. Ci., P""I ,., 01 C SS :t.1$ 
~),.,,,d,," A 01 G Q,gcch :!lit 
"'~Y'~n ,1 '.~mbl1 01 ':...I 1/', 
fh~J)all .. ,.,oIC&SS 71\1, 
\\''''PO<' A,<o<cmbly 01 (;,<1 ' .... 19 
1\"" 'h",« Bu A ... mbly oj end 9 
PENNSYLVANIA l'e'so-al Olle< \11,,11 
II«H<h.m C o.pe\ T.b & SS !:J 01 
IIlad.n,';lIe PeQIOC<l,ul ("burch 1511) 
lin,.. A' .. ",b!.r 01 C<-d SS 111, 
C.n, .. \ Citv I'.~, T oh<-m.d. ," " 
()"ko S"'!',,,\' Pcn, ,I .. "mbIT 41"f' 
~ ... '~m D"'nc, CooJ ndl 1'-",.-
11,,,nl>,,,1I' Full C ... ""I T~b ~1'o1 
IIY",]man I'on,...,,,al II 01 C 1100 
I, h""w" C'3C~ P.n' Chur"h II If) 
~~I" (E"~t) P.nt. A .. ombly -'I- SS 7'" 
K,n 'e" C.lvuy Monum<n' SS 10m 
I ..... iotown Full Go'1"'1 T.h ,111.1'01 
~h,; .tI, Mo."n.,I,. C""",,I ~m 
~h"k 1',,11 Cosp<1 1'nb &, SS ]9 7\ 
,\I. Mo,d. n.p"" Q,ntth om 
M, Union Fi", Pon' Q,"roh 1001 
~"mc, 1'.0'«0'1>1 A ',oml,l. 12'1' 
Phl.d.lphi. F;", !..o,.;,,, I'.nt ,h 15 "'-' 
P hil.<klph,a "iJl'h",~y \I; "ion 1'ab SS OJ oJ 
P),!I.ddphia K"".in~"'n l'~n . A 1'111' 
Ph,I~,!,lpb,. ~Iuo~a'h Fnll eo.. Mi. 22ro 
Pitt.berllh H •• h.1 Tabern.d. 10", 
Piu,!>u'lrh C!.d TWi"K< 1',1. :as,,, 
I'~n'n,."'nu l'.n'~c"".1 T.b 5 ot 
N>ti'h F~,k P'n ' A 01 C 6~' 
\\"cll,b~ro L·3!v;>.,... Ta~mad. $.(10 
\\'ilha""p"tt F.;'h T_,b<m~cle 1500 
Y><k F".. l'~~, o.u.eh (j6 ~ 

R II OOE IS LAND I'~'""",al OH~r 1.110 
); r ... 1'~~ I~~,j 11.."i", l;touf'Cil '~.~J 
SOUTII DAKOTA 1·,,"m.1 Off,..",,,, 11, 
n· '''''I''~ (;. '1",1 T"I""n><lc J)"t, 
lI,itt"n r;n'l'd T"I,~",.d. 19,101) 
""f"'~ ,I ... ·"'hl), .,' {;"d ~.7. 
J.,,"< l"~"nn {.' '1"\ T"t.- .. n.elc 1.1.7\1 
1\""",1 (;"'/,:,:I T"I ... ,,,.d~. IA.!j/, 
T Er--lr--lESSE F. 1'".,,,,.1 ~)ffnlnll"' 9.[o~ 
C""",III~ Po""",. A".",hly 2S1 
1[.",1'1,;, h", A .. on,bly nf (,,,d 18.10 
.11.,,,,,h;. ~IT" 1\ • ...,,,,hly "I (;,,,j 

I!>"J" 1< .. <1, S.~ {"I,,, S,m 
Tl;XAS 1'."..".1 Offr""~. U.'; 
A'3n.a. 1'." ,I .. ~",hl, n! {;<>d WMC lr() 
1I<OIl",on. 1! ',I1',h, I'uk _I 01 G <.ll 4.1"() 
II" " ,.., ,1",,,,,,t,1y 01 (~,.j SS J ,. 
<''''11",11'. A",,,,hl. r l '~,.I 1".1\ 
'I,,'~bnd I""~la",\ Ad,Ii",~, _I "I (; • ' .... 
< T,",. n",,,; FI .... \ 1 ,; 2lI_'? 

'Il"it:' <;~T~;:~I F'T·.\~~, ,:.:, C 1\ _\1(' ~~ I~ 
1111'"'' !'i~H"""" U"H'm, SS • Ii 
LI 1'"", Fir', Full (~"'r ... 1 I"h M 19 
hi,~"d '\, ... ",hIT 01 (; ,I SS .~ 1'1 
1-". II .. " 1',,1., .. h,,;< A ! I~ SS '1"0 
1"<'<1>" A,,~mhl, 01 G" ''00 
<;.1.".. I'~,k "" .. mhlT 01 I ..... "S ,; '<) 
n.,h"d A ... mhl. pi G"I 41'01 
r;,."I'U'1 " ... mhl, "I Cod .1'<) 
11,,11, .... , A ... ~,hly • I C<-.I. __ 1.00 
\!""" n TI, .• I.,mi," .\ "I r. I;b,,«h ;'01 
H"''''dn Jt~'II"~" .. I".mhl, of (;..! ~.OI) 
II· "01 '" lI.ill'h" Co.!,,"1 T,h '1'01 
11",,"'n l."po!.l~ A'..,mhly of (;.--.j SS ~.f) 
.1."k,I • • o A ... mhly de.", SS (01) 
I"";,, F"n (~" 'tab A 01 G ~n 
).;,IIt"I< A .... "'bly 01 God ~.O\ 
f.~;,o! JI.:I ,\ .. ~mhly of C:'d ~!i 
" •• h"'""i!l~ A'K",I,I. ~I G"<l;;""; <(II) 
~I n.h3n, 1'1"1 A "I G C],,, .. h 23.Sl 
'~I~, ... Calu.y Tab.-,nad.· SS 1.00 
(l,on,., A .. ~ml>l. ~I «Nt k 1'." 201) 
I'" .. ,d.r. A' .. ",bl. <>1 God ,I> ~ 00 

~.~~ 1~~':"..~ ~~r:~ 'td?!~'C 0. ~~': 
S.," .Inl""" 1.0. An~l<1 H"lI"hU 

A ... ontol, ,.1 God 
"-r.b.<Y>lf. A. '",hl, ~I C,""" 
Si~ ' ''n r"., A.'omhl, 01 GnJ 
~ ,,'h 11,,"01<>" A' .. mhly "I (;'.1 
SI,kn,lo,a A .. ~mbl. 01 G,. I SS 
1'n." ("'l A"~mbll 01 C'rl SS 
T,o~p U. O.k 1'1 .. A (,I G . 
1',1.. A ... ",hly 01 Cod 
Tyl .. n" ~"Tn A .. ~mbl . oj C'Od 
T vl .. S'rti .. ,., Wo",." Mi, C"",,<i l 
\1' ,,0 1'. ,,11 1'.b Cirl, (";',Ie 
Whorl"" An.mbll 01 G<><! 
\\";nl'" A .... mbly "I r.,KI 
\\',i,I'1 Ci,)" A ... mbll "I God 
1ir ('; IY A.·.",hly 01 roOd 
VIRCIr--lJA 1'~t"'I\.1 O ll'o,in~. 
II _I • .,;, Futl Go.!"'1 1'"h S$ 
l1ill" Sto .... G.p re"1 ,-\ "I C 
11, ,, , ,,1 A .... ","I, ,I (~.I 

IIkhry C'M" f'''11 G ,.prl A. SS 
J(,ln",II~ full G'"!,,,I M"""" 

." 
nIl 
I'"~ 

'" "., 
Il.n 
9.19 
VI! 

Price $ 1.25 

S. ,'.ul ,\ "I C Church I< SS s'" 
s :u , h );ori"lk lIelh.1 I'.", " 01 (; b4 ~I 
\1 mcb,,, .. Full CO't",1 l'"b 1< ," 
WASH INGTON ru""al Ol!",,,n,,. lII"-II 
\".con •• 1',,,, " .. <mbl. ,f Guo! til ~ 

Hcllnu. A".,,,I,l. "I (';,.1 J< M 
I!,,,·kl.y GI.d Tidin, . A ... ",bly 2.00 
(1 ....... I.h A ... mblr "I ""J 3..11 
('",113" F~ll Go.p~1 Sund.y .~"h" I \.111 
FlI'n>Lu'Il" U.,hany \" ,,,, ('hu"'h . ,. -lit 
r·"u ... "':tw Full {;.",><I '1.1, ,~ S~ ;"1 
(,r~nd".,,· '\oo<mh'" "I I; .. ! 'IM 
\1.'1""111 !lothol T;''''I':~ ('h A- SS 
f-,,,, _\".n,bly gl G"I J I" 
Ih,,',,-illo l'on. A d C &; SS 21 ; 
Il u,,"'I. \'''0' n l:: •• nKcI 'l.b SS $/) 
"'I"',-one A"rmbl1 "I (;,,,1 l' 
1"".' \""., •• A ... mbly "I G ,] .1 hI Q,,,I.-.,,c .\,,,,,,,,bl, 'm 
11 .. ".11<- -1"o:n,Ill "I (~,I SS 7 J) 
1I3,-m.m I .... ,11 ;. 'V.I T.b Y l' Q, 
~,Hl .. h.m p, I'~n. Tab "S SO 
s.. ttl. 1l...lly ..... KI T,m:o,", .. , 
~'_'.<Td.l. (~'I",I T~h .. " ad. SS l"t(I 
:-,,",., I'.,,,, , ... 1 (:t",.b So.; 911 
I ,'"",' I'.,· r.b (',u "d~. ( •• r 
I "1';'" 1"~mh'7 .1 (; ! SS 6" 
WEST VII{CINIA 1'"" ".1 Otltn N' 
f __ ,m .,' [, 'r T~h<,,, 10 
\ .1I~y C,,'~ •. \ 01 G S;; 
WISCO:>lS IN !'., .... ,,~I Ojf"",.. SJIO 
\,1."" G· ~I ·;·.b /i,.. J)I'U~ l'(olll 
Ih,.I>-"" v 'r<'1 T~t""ft .. ioo • 
H.,,"~, lJa", full r;,"r-I T.h I'''' 
HI.n~ha<d~,lk _~ 01 (, C .... ~I lI.n 9 
(;li.!~'D ,~,.!'<': Tabt" .. ,Jo- I 
K.oo'~. o.,,"i.~ , .... _mbl, H 01 
[..lh :-;.bo.~.,," n II"'-Ih. ,. ... G ... T,,10 if), 
'!a"'_<tte (;0 ""I Tal"ft'~'1<- ! II , 
_\I"""",o"i~ Full {;'''p<'1 bh .I , 
'),; .... ~h .. Iby Vi .... (;" T.h p" 
'l,: .. ~"k<. ('>m (;"'1"'1 'hbe,"",,"" :lI!.OO 
R",hb,.,d ('~",,, 1I • ..,mhh ·1 G,od .1'" 
\\.au,om. (;·,.",,1 T."",~·.do: I~ \() 
\I,'",r',n lI.pld, Go. 1.b k SS l'V. 
WYDMH,C """Ilu .-1,,,,,,1.\, "f G,.J .\1" 
l ~~~~;;'~,~< .. ,~,i.imb~r '/~~;.~ ~ 11 
Wh.a"",~ ." .. ",(,1, of (;,~, Tal! om 
CANA D A I'<r"'na l O/f.,i"K' lr~l 

i;~SCEI..LA~l::lriJS "!,<,1 Tab .f~,"~ 

T, 'al AmQ"'" IIq, .... '~d 
lI" ,n, ~r; .. i' ·Oi t'un~ 
(),~O~ rxP<''''' Fun~ 

lll.81.' 4" 
SllUI 

I " .. a'ure ~:XI"~". F"nd 
U~I .. n<d {;.v.n 1)tr~d 1M 

~\.U 

10.10 

1!. )m~ ~I i •• i"", il6S,Oj 
R<1'''''od (;'v.n Di,rc' ,,' 

lli,,; ''''flU C.,..oo 

,\,.,"'u~, 
.. ~n 

_'moun' 
R".,~.d f r r~,
~Ii .. i"no 

l·,,,i.ou,l, RCJ>OrleJ 

,'m,,,,~' R«:-.;~.d I" F'" 

\, &.11_~ 

e1l1"n ~I; ,.;"". Th,. 101, D,h "5-1' ",. ... 
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Municipool Auditorium in which Gener.1 Coun.:.;! will cOn VCne 

We are (0 meet in General Council, at the 
Civic Auditorium, lItinncaJ,lOlis, Minn., be
ginning ThuT5d~y night, September 4, with 
an OPen in!!: rally, and continuing untIl Sep
tember II or unlil all business is finis hed. 

Our theme for the meeting will be: "Our 
Place in th .. Pre .cnt Wor ld Crili.," and a 
number of speakers will be brillging mes
sage, on this subject. 

The following is Ihe suggc5tcd program. 
It is not the final l)rogT;!.m, and m;l.y be sub
ject to ~omc changes. 

Early MOTn1l1K Prayer, nch day, 7:00 
a. m., in charl{c of S tan ley II. F rodsham. 
Edi tor of the Pcnle<:ostal Evangel. 

VC!lper Service, tach day, 6:00 p. m., 
in charge of the Christ 's Ambassadors Com
mittee:. 

SERV ICES AND SPEAKERS 

T hurod ay 

Night-Opening Rally; Aaroll A. Wilson. 

Friday 

Morning-Ernut S. \Villiams, General Su
perintendent. 

Afternoon-Paul D. Pittman, Lawrence, 
Kansas. Subject, "Sunday School a 
Foundation for \Vorld F.vallgelism." 

Night-Lebnd R Keys, Superintendent 
Konhern California and Nevada 015-
niet. Subject, "Our Place in the 
Present \\'orld Cri~is.~ 

Su .. rday 

Morning_R alph M. Riggs, Superintendent 
Southern Miuouri District. Subject, 
'"Nted of Fai thful MinisteT5 in the 
Present Crisis." 

Afternoon-Dorothy Morris, Sprin!;lidd, Mo. 
Subject. "\Vorking with the Children." 

Night-J. Nan-cr Gortner, 13erkeley, Calif. 
Subject, "Importance of the Baptism 
wi th the Holy Spi rit in the P resent 
Crisis." 

Sunday 

9:3() a. m.-Communion and Memorial Sen'
icc. presided o"er by Fred Vogier. 
Fiem Van Meter, Superintendent 
Eastern District , Speaker. 

10:45 a. m.- Noel Perkin. ~li5 siollary Secre
tary. Subject, "Foreign Missions in 
the Present World Crisis." 

2:00 p. m.-"f issionary Raily, Noel Perkin in 
charge. 

7:30 p. m.-D. P. Hollowa\". Clc\"e-land. Ohio. 
Subject , '"Tht Present World Crisis 
in the Light of Prophecy."' 

Monday 

Morning-Wesley R. Steelberg, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Subject, "The Place of Youth in 
Our MovemenL" 

Afternoon_E. 1--1. Chamberlain, Chi(:aRo, Ill. 
Subject, "Confuenees for Sunday 
School Workers." 

Night-Ben Hardin, Superintenden t South
ern California District. Subject, "Our 
Spiritual Life in the Prese" t \Vorld 
Crisis." 

T "e. day 

MorninR-J. a oswell Flower. General Secre
tary. Subject. "Co-operatio" ano Fel
lowship 111 the Prese"t \Vorld Crisis." 

Afternoon-Fred Vogler. ASSIstant General 
Superi"tendCIll. Subject, "Home Mis
sions in the Light of the Present 
\Vorld Cris i,." 

Nigh t-E. E. Kro-,!stad, Willmar, Minn. Sub
ject. "Loyalty to Governmen t and to 
God in the Present \\'orld Crisis."' 

Wedne.day 

Morning-F. D. Davis, Superintendent Texas 
District. Subject, "High Standards in 
the l\Iinistry.~ 

Afternoon_Robert L. Hillega', Alton. IlL 
Subject, "Daily Vacation Bible School~ 
a~ a Mean~ of Soul·winning." 

Ni!;ln-R. E. McAllister, Torollto. Ontario. 
Canada. Subject. "The Threefold 
Ministry of Christ." 

Thurulay 

~lorninR-Frank J. L indquist. Superinten
den t North Centra! Di,,';et. Sub
ject, "The F\·angelist·s Place in the 
Present \"orld Crisis." 

Afternoon-A. M. Alber, Superintendent 
lI.'ebr:\ska District . SlIbjcct. "Spirit-
uality in All That \Ve Do." 

Night_Big Farewell Fellowship Meeting. 

Sept. 4 

to 

Sept. 11 

1941 

• 
Meet your old friends at Minneapolis, Minn. Minis[ers and missionaries from every quarter of the earth 

will be there. They wi ll be looking for you. 

COIIl.£ (nayu7) I Com£. tdu,<7ing ! Com£. Expecting I 
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